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knew him well and he taught me alot and he always had time to .
argue with me. ,.
He could talk at length on state, nation'll or international
government arid I would. take delight in trying to ..t)J,~~,,~li~,lectures The time has come, I can't keep qUiet
on the world situation into a discussion on the F ir1it Congressional any more. The problem is the nalf'e of a
race. I only knew hin three years and I never sa'J'I him get mad or building, on campus. It was built .'n,th
._._. -Iosehis-temper-or-be'rude~----""-'----------'-"'-'-'-. .. _~t.t,JdentJu..l1.~for the students to use. Nm'J
instead of the SUB It is called the CUB. In
When I missed a meeting of the class to attend a political rally Boise ther'" is another cub, but it IS a run
or meeting or .to work on this paper he never said anything about down bar where they serve beer. (and 9f
it. He would catch me after class and tell me what I m,~sed. course their is no beer in our cub).
When I wrote political editorialsard received disagreeing letters
to the editor he encouraged me. He told me countless times "don't
Quit, you are an editor and it is your right and responsibility to
comment."
He was a chain smoker and always out of cigarett~s. I would
give him cigarettes in class and he would buy me coffee out of-
class,
When the election was over (my candidate lost) I was very
discouraged and he knew it. He called me at home and invited the
boys and myself down to see him. He took us out to eat and told
me he had heard I was about ready to hang it up. He tol'd me that
th!s was the greatest system of government 'in history and I was, :
right 'to be discouraged but I damn sure better not quit. I asked
him if I could take my final early so I could go to Louisiilna and h~
said only, if I brought him back some pralines.
He was happy at Hoise State. I can't say he)lild led a full life
and was ready to die. He loved living and told me last weekend of
his plans to go to Europe next summer. He wore his yellow pants '
I
and pink shjrts and green ties and invited comments. I don't know
all he did before he came to Boise State but he had traveled all over
the wo~ld and he could talk aboutan~thing you mention and h~
knew what he was talking about. ,~
}~';'t!j;.·:'.;s !' thi~~;:~:\;~i;~;v:\ri~:~~:~~~:·~~~i~~;T)h;~c\a.~eS'~lU' \,~~m~tl·t
My boys can drive a sairit to distraction but htiWo!j'ght they
were g~eat., H.e liked, .all young people and a young ,17·year.ol~ q.
." punk killed him. I know I am not supposed to prejudg~ the case ':
,i;' but if there is a God in Heaven the punk will be pynis~ed, Boise
\~~.,,' S~.8,t?~I-"miss Doc GOUld. .' • . ..4)
~".:4l.~"fln:,~./",a\'\_-t.I .... ¥ ...... ,.\I" .,. .• > I I.~ .... ~." : .... ".,.t:o
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. THE ARBITER WISHES TO REMIND
ALL OUJLJ1EADERS THAT BOISE
STATE PRESIDENT JOHNB BARNES
... Will APPEAR BEFORE THE SENATE
.FINANCE AND HOUSE
APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE OF
___ .. ._._ .... _~_ .. .TI:tE .... A2ND: __.IDA·HO _ STATE
lEGrSCA TURE JAN.3f .1973."
·THIS HEARING'ON WEDNESDAY
Will BE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.
.. ,ANY- AND ALl--FACULTYAND-· ..
STUDENTS, AND FRIENDS OF THE
COllEGE INTERESTED IN BOISE
STATE'S FINANCIAL PLIGHT SHOULD'
ATIEND.
IF THIS G~OUPOF LEGISLATORS
, IS 'A'[LOWEO--TO SEE VISIBl..E
SUPPORT FOR BSC AT THE HEARING
IT IS OUITE POSSIBLE THAT
FAVORABLE ACTION WILL BE
TAKEN. '
AFTER All THESE LEGISLATORS
ARE THEE[ECTEDREPRESENTATIVES
OF THE PEOPLE AND ARE SUPPOSED
TO FOLLOW THE WILL OF THE
PEOPLE.
AND IN THIS CASE THE BEST WAY
OF SHOWING YOUR SUPPORT IS TO
BE THERE!!!
"HE LOVED LIVING"
This is a rough one Doc Gould has gone to his reward.
It's a d~mn shame. this guy was Just a harmless old man who;,
enjoyed liJe and enjoyed being a friend to any who needed one.
----·-·--·"------ ..·-~fl--September I·signed·· forDo?9ould~sWorld-Polit ics-{;Iasses-<lt-----··
his urging. He told me in the' spring (during the primaries) I was
taking too much of his time C1iscussing politics and he was going to
quit talking to me if I didn't take one of his classes ..
1 \
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Tho fire Iane I refer to is th~ ooe In
froot of SSC's field hou~.' During t~e' last
four years' I have workec! th~re ~a car
parker' and part of the job Is to keep the
fire lane clear for reasons obvious tamest,
The people I have the most difficulty In
keeping -out . is none other than our,
policemen and on one occassion the fire
marshal himself. When informed of this
violation they came up with, well it doesn't
apply to me, or know I don't have to l'm a
cop. That fire lane is for emergency
Pilrking and their working at games and
concerts does not mnstituttJ'· emergency
parking. If il iire broke loose we would be
in fine shape if the fire trucks couldn't get
,tlf. the lane. and hydrants because police
cars have it blocked off, Now,,"m not
SoclYinyth,) entire BPa is gu11tyof this. but I
know six 0' ~CVWl arc. Wh"t gripes me most
...
.. As parking conditions continue to pe
less than adequate for SSC students, their
, superior ingenuity, which some
authoritative agencies lack. does
somewhat alleviate the situation'; I am
referring to the par~ing methods employed
by the students on Campus Drive.
However. it is apparently of groat
consternation to the Boise' police. you
know to serve find protect the group. <'
Tuesday morning Jan 23 they served many
students with a good morning your taxes at
$3 tickets and protected us from the evil
c!egredaliOns of illegal parking. As we all
know there are restricted p,lrkin9 areas on
campus as d prime example the fire lane,
Now before we pursue the issue of the fife
lane. I must admit those parked lj~llPl<Ji!y
on Campus Drive '-'ere wrong dnd I was
part of th.rt group. However, It dppt~ars to
me that cl ~ollblt) standard IS indeed is the double standard .
T "effel'l,vt' wtWrl It In!..u~:ULlItll'yal pclrkmq.S0 ~ ielf~-L'~~~-'-- - .....:_6!!.dyB"rk,'y
- It-J l.IEUOR. ... OF' BlZAD BOSINEL.L..CPL,USMC-
What is that.' secrW-
called "The' Senate" EIected officials
" Compliment: The last few articles. on
the funding of the different Idaho
uruversrtres and colleges are very good, I
only Wish that these were brought out
";drl,er.
Now for a few Questions about that
st'Cret society "The Senate." (I t WdSf\'t
until the Issue of the 23 Jan 73 (SIC) '55''''
that I knew when the senate met)
Who are the Senators and Siin,ll',
officers, and what d,vls,ons do thev
rp~\r~.'sent)
Ev.:ry state and E.ederal Governrn..nt In
the United Stat"s Illust publi,h pap·''5 (In
• Its "'"etlnys that dre dccessabli' ISICI t"
IqtheEsJAor
their thinking?
- -~.J. __. ._
logical •InI would expect that this is the first
letter that is written by someone other
than a "literary genius" (like the article of
the two girls innocently walking down the
street, and others that· keep-~aring~'or
is it Deja Vou/) The edition of the 23 Jan
73 has irked a fe~ compliments and
Questions. .
Compliment You ~re finally putting in
a calendar (SIC) of events besides spotrs_
(pardon my spellingl" (SIC) and the day
you can get a steak broiled for 75 cents.
This item was never noticed in any other
issue.
Compliment: 1he fine arts (Music,
Painting, Sculpture, Etc.! received a fult---
page besides an advertisement for the Birds
Concert. Of course you have to realise
(SIC) that spotrs (I apologize) (SIC) has
consistently utilized a full two pa~s. r
have nothing against spostr(sorry) (SIC).
sorr.e of the best Phys'cal Education (SIC)
teachers in h'gh schools have be€~ college
football and bask',tball players. Of course
you also have to r·!alile (SIC) that the
biggest donations to colleges are ind,u"ctly
attributable (SICI to Intercolleglaw sortps
(oopes), (SIC)
';tdlld tJI,'\1l hv th., p' •.-sident lJll ttl.· lIIath"
"f fUlldHH)is to' rOflHillt th•• '!dll,ICYof .
d [t,h:J.IfHJ ttl~:;--'I;{)t-l~f-;ut--lil~~-(jt;J~- ~-------
",.",<:( .'kctl·d offielJls .•~p('Cl\'llly
"I II,,·Pd' ty wIndt I support, to 11<' I()(Jlc.I'
HI th."r thllll,TrllJ. IJn.!lIlotlon.J1 III the
dl,d1drTl" 01 lh"1( pulJlic dutil'S. and
..du(',ll.,(j lind "ldtUr.' "noWl/) not to JJut
lorth ;lIgu,,","!S <.:,I""lJ'"uf bein9 IdUh'd
by .JtIyu/lt' with tilt, (~II"lbl"ty of 1091eoli
It''"''-lht.
r 'orll th,' qUdlitll'S of II!dd"/SllllJtit: h,IS
d,~pl"YI;d thlls f,i,;-' .JllrJ In spilt- of IllS
dppdrt'nt r.orr.'t:rnt~$ on the Issue of
IIJIIIIIll'l. I would not follow (HH Current
'ilud"flt body prt!'>ident to 01 till\) duchon, I
fldV" th,- ';.1'110' "~difl!~ w'l!h rt!spt~·t to Rep.
M,H,lfl.
Su, R.'~.H"~S"_'f1['ltIV~1 ~.kHlHl ...·/lL) Irhtdt,'d
b~ lrh' bt'TldVlour ut HHitVldu,lh ,It .1 rCl t''lt
b,Jsk..·tlul! i,}dn1., '.·I~.I-; ~lt'? CUrlt t..'dlJ, ,IIi
hi;'":"'! t·" ~l 5y!!;h,d t;.t tht.:tl ILj['ljTl ddt'')
'!'.\[ I ,rr.:·1• ',}fld tq .J b!·Hl~.t'r ddllr\;'f!!t'f1[
)t rr;,' : '_JII; ,.,,; (Jf (tIlt rl.ltl,Hl r"n"l ts Ult'lf
j r " ! ,r !rl.'r If1",,;I{lflrJ ,11111 ';j, ~t'rllrl1) [(1
n.,,j' ,: J ~~r,lrt' L·'ql--;l.l!(lr, ,llIt·q··dl'l ,J
Where drl) th,· pdpers of "1h,' S-?ndt,..i"
How does ont~ r.:1t,'tJtlon tor dn OffH:t' mu
',','r.en (HP the t~lt:ctlon'i)
INhv isn't th,:~ b1Jdqt.:t of ttH:, 1) :"ql'
f.-.;ubll';h ..!(1 s\) th~; stucknrs vvill (.f1n'N ·,·Jn~~(.·
rh'-::I( l':fJnt-:y \j()t~': tl)(
Tht: ,]n';w-'r to !hp')~~ dn'::! ~)th"lr~!...~~~tiIJf)')
heW":: rl')[ cl~~0t~d(pd to "H: )1flC~' I ~trlrtpd
h~:'t~I.Jsf 5t-'f~1"~':iter. I q!Jt-:~.sbt':CdU~ 7 pt'!ople
on IdYLllJtdu pruv,' that !0o '''dny ';<.loks
spoil thl) brotti. Of ·.;l)l)r5" r"dvt", th,·
Dt':O.J!.: of th.: Arb,tfH ar .._,dlllrHI rh":lr Jub [u
th" l;,;st of rh·"r abll,ty'
l,.,r, \';1, .1 jr
l;r.",:'j.·IIT
; (""~I,j..rll ,tr1.lt 'J~ ,'il'JI!dhll' t,JtldJrHI for
hlqt\d ,·t!lj',;1!11Ifl 1'1 Id"tHi. !J'.;Ull) th,'
ll..·htl'jl\Jr 'It Ifldl'J'lj'ld[", ~) (It;,':;'.' ttl,>
Ii. '."~ll' '.
Don MaclftiD
..~
.) Where-did-itltlU--
We'r e s till 'S UB'
WASHINGTON- There are several disturbing things lbout the theft of dope from the
headquarters of the New 'York City police. Disturbing. did I Sly? Fright.ning might be
more like it. Flom one point of view it is hilarious Ind it contributes to the legend fast
growing around the New York Police Depilrtment, ,i.••• thlt it is compoted of either crooks
or incompetents.
Now, now, I'm not saying' that all of the cops there Ir. omlor the other, but you must
admit that a"New York policeman who is both honest Ind intelligent mUst I1t very lonely
at his wo·rk. . ~ ,
The fint batch of heroin that was swiped (some 81 pounds) was part of ttNt "French
Connection" haul, which. at the time, WlS the lirgest seizure of iIIegll hash ever madl in
._...JI,.IL U~S.~And_.by the wildnt.coincid.tnc;olor me.~nly _two.daysbelor.l.nading .0' .tbe.t.h~J. _
about did I finally get around to reading the book. So I have it right here. for elsy rlference.
twn If you .recall the case, two New 'York City narcotics cops were drinking It the Copa one
night in 1961 when they saw a hoodlum type tossing money around. The" followed him.
on a hunch. one thing led to another and after wat,ching for several months, they managed
to grab him, his, associates a~d 112 pounds of pure heroin. (Since that fint revelation
Police Commissioner Patrick Murphy h.s revealed thlt 88 pounds more are mining).
Everyone who has read the best·selling book. or seen the movie.knows whit dogged.
brilliant detective work went into the Clse. At one tinie .Imost 90 detectives. both New
York City and Federal. were involved. An.d now. some dummies in the New York pollee
have managed to let somebody steal over 80 poun'ds of the evidence-worth, in "street
sales," about $47 million.
Several questions are bting asked-. Why did the NYC eOpS'still hav"the'i~nk In their
safe. or think they had it there? As evidence? Ten yean after the case was closed? Some of
the princ;ipals hi've .Iready ser,ved their sentences end been realeased, Old the eopi only
discover that the stuff was pinched when they' finally got around to giving It to hospitels.
ordestro.,.ing it? .
It is my guen thlt the pollee didn't w~ltthat long to do something ebout t~.emillions of ·n
dollarlworth of poison in their Itrongbox. My theory Is that the dope Wit stolen as long .;.
ego It nine Y8ln and the pollee are only just admitting it. Perhap, th·tiy·hldtobec~lI-'. the
Feds were a,king where it was,
The NYC cops Sly they don't know who took It, or how long It" b.en gone. Now I'm
wondering ab~.!!tother dope .. Izures by the Nlw York pollee. In April. 1968. they grabbed
lome 200 poundl of hlroln, That would be worth about S64 million, I wondlr whit" Iitt
of that. '
The awful thing. abovi and beyond thl utter Incompetenci evident, il thl flct thlt
those missing pounds of dope could, Iccordlng to "tlmat .. , ,upply .vlry dope addict In
the U.S. for about a Yllr.
How many· younstl" got hooked thankl to thl evidence the pollee lit vlnl,h from
under their noses1 And Ilnc, tha M.fle II the main conduit for dope, w.. n't It nice of the
New York COPIto make the organization', .. Iesmen 10 much rlch.r? .
I '
callto itgo In g a ""I
To ttl" Editor L·:t's "'Jh: Ihtnqs IBS;;confllStnfj by.
r.hilnrjtn'l o"r '.ub back to a SUB'
No rtIatt.:r what name (5 out front. th.,
sttJdt~nts ,m! still gOing to call It a SUB.
Lars Han;en
P.S.lf yo" le,,1 the sa",,! 01'. I do
,th,: SUb.I',ar D'J! th's letlf!r and
'L:
It ,n to' the Arblt"r Office.
"11,
(.
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ARBITER , . ~
It'. prettY obvlou. by now th.t the Irllh wer.n't r'ldyfor IIlfllov.rnm.nt.
, , " ,
····~~s, .. ' •.,."tl'.t"A-..:>c, .""
By Don M.c(een -,
W.'re .•tlll 'Itlng turkey I.ftov.r.. Not the on.. from Chrlltme., the on .. from
Thlnk,glvlng • ·t·
�SC ALUMNI ASSOCIATION PR ESIDENT BOB HOUGH hanck a check for $2,000 to John B. Barnes, college
prall"nt. The money I. designated ·for Library use, Dire~or of Alumni Affail1, Bob Willcuu, re~ru thl. i. one of
the major programs of a.. l.tlnce the Alumni Fund provides. Other IIrea. Include a number of student .hcolarhips
. an~ at present there are twelve faculty members working on minigrants provided under the alumni Faculty Research
Program.
Fundi nl edu cat ioa key iss ue
Dr. John B. Barnes addresses
ASBSe's Studen'tSeriate
Boise State College President John Barnes addressed the student senate this week
concerning hts budget request to the Idaho State legislature. Dr. Barnes described the
funding problem as havinq two parts. The first part dealing with increasing the funding of
all higher education Institutions equally to enable them to meet increasing operation costs.
The second part would deal with reducing certain inequities between Idaho's educational
Institutions.
It is the second phase of this plan that would help close the quality gap between Idaho's
colleges and universities. Included in the second phase are funds to relieve faculty loads,
provide for year round departmental leadership. retain campus safety and security
pt'rsonnt:l, and acq'uire addrtionat tibrarv resources.
TI\I~ programs described by Dr, Barnes would provide improvements in several areas vital
to colll.ge 'operation. The first POint of the plan would provide an additional 15-18
instructors lor BSe. This would alter the current student teacher ratio from approximately
23 to 1 to 20 to 1. Another aspect of the plan would provide for departmental leaders to
be contracted on il year round baSIS.At present there IS only one departmental head who is
prt'St'nt during the summer session. The next point deals with funding for safety and
seClHlty pcrsonnef a~ BSe. At' present the only safety and security operations at the college
are funded by the federiJl qovernment. This money may be cut off in the future leaving the
COIlPlje without such a nroqram. Dr. Barnes feels that a rnulti-million dollar complex
--~~---"<-~_..._--_._~,-- .. - -·~·~·ln-\ll)fvinTf·-iiiolj~inds'()f's-tudt;'lts Sf'-Ol,(d'-ha've-"sorne -type" of protection. The -fourth major
point calls for inut>asing library resources.
Dr. Barnes mdlc..llt'd that he would not ask the_ legislature to penali,e another
institution. Acknowlt!dgtrl9 that ther!' is a limited amount of money available he is aski~g
for iI !l'iJdual up1lradlng at' BOiseState College. In this manner Bse would be improved over
a period 01 tillle until it ISon ('qual ground with other institufions. The ultimate goal is to
provide an L'Qualt!ducation for all residents of Idaho, regardless of where they may live.
"
Pe}Itions, for AsBSC OtfiCers(~'r~den( vicei'~es!deJ;t,tr~r~::
and senators) will be available in the ASBSC offices February. 2;·· -
1973.'Oualifications for the offices are as follows:' .,.
StQdents shall have ~ minjmuIlJ2,25' cumulative G;PA s{andi~~~t'.'
the 'lime of election to office andmust rnalntain minimum college'
sta~rds throughout- their entire tenure of office,
-~Each--ASBS-c~Senator 51)311 be'a full ..time studen-i -o(th~--SchOoI he - -~ .; I~
re~resents during his tenure ofoffice~---'- .. .. -. -- -- -. --.-- ..
,
Th~.President. Vice Presi~ent ant! Treasurer shall each be registered'
stupents at the time of candidacy !SInd shall have attended this
college for at least one semester immedi.ately prior to the time of
candidacy. The Treasurer.must be a business major. with atteast .
two (2) semesters' of 3Ccountfrig completed 'by the end -of the
semester in which he is elected.
AII-'eietted-OfficeismuirDifiiIHirnestudenisd&iin9th=eir-t~~ie"
of office.
All petitions are due 'on February 16. 1973 at 4:00 p.m, Any
campaigning can be started after the 4:00 p.rn, deadline.
Primary elections will be held on February 26th and 27th, with the
General Election to be held March 15th & 16th, 1973,
A meeting of all candidates will be held February 4. 1973 at 4:00
p.lIl,in the§.e!l<31e.e~a_mbe.r:s., for an orientation on student
government and elections.
Any questions contact Hugh Larkin at 344-3860 or 'at the ASBSC
offices in the College Union Building.
~.~., ...
. .........~.. r-.
'., ,.;',.;;\:)~'1\~
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January 28 - February 3,,1973
-Januarv 28, 1973
8:00 p.m, "little Faus & Big Halsey" Snack Bar
.1:30 p.rn, Daughters of Diana Spring Tea
...
January 29. 1973
JanJa!)' 30, 1973
January 31'. 1973
February I, 1973
TKEBottle Drive
February 2, 1973
TKE Bottle Drive
7:30 p.m. Movie "Shadows of Forgotten Ancestors··-(USSR) LA 106.JSl_.r_ep_olts __.stuJl_II_I_s Ip,pod__..
for ed ICllion, enviro nllen I
Thl' Idaho Student Lobby recently released the results of a
public opinion surVt'y conducted during spring registration at Boise
Stalt~ Colle\)e, Art 8PflY. state director of the lobby effort took
tllP IlPPotlllnity to ulqe all Idaho students to contact their
II~l1lslatlV('It'plesentatlves and make their opinions heard. Mr. Berry
s,lid Idaho 'studt'nts must do !nore than just vote. They must
•"~:ont,lCttlwl' rl'pres~'ntaiives by phcmc and letter to in'forin them of
the Intelests of thl'lI constltuellts. Of particular IInportance are
those studl'pts flOI1111'5Spopulous districts.
Till' sUIWY consiswd of nine questions ranging' from state
fundiny 01 hi911t'r l'duc,llion to restllctions on birth control
infolillollion dISSI'lI1intltion.Thl~poll indicated support by students
for .•incll\ISNf fllndll1g of ('<.Jucation,even at the expense of higher
!·'t,ixes. MOSl5tudl'nts' said they would not favor legi~la.t.iondealing
with tenant!landlold 11'5Ponsibilitiesnor increased funding for the
Stall1 Human Ri'Jhts eOI;lmission, Other areas that received support
were rl'pl',l' oJ restrictions on distribution of birth control
inf~)r11l1tion, Sllonger enforcement of Environmental Pollution
laws, expansion of drug education and rehabilation programs.
A spacl1was plovided on the questionaire for students to write
in any other Moa they were intersted in, The most common
responses to this question' were legalilation of marijuana and
liboralilation of obortion laWS. "'" \ ",.
,'r'
Willer Flill
10 be ~.IdII
BOilS BISil
{
BSC's first annual Winter Fling at Bogus
Basin February 20 will be one of tho. biggest
evonts of the Spring SelTjestor. Ticket prices
aro $5.00 for all COLLEG~. students with
1.0. (Including CS·I. C of I. U of I, ISU and
'NNC).' • ~, .
Tho ticket Includes a Hot Dog Ski
.._--.--"Exnlbltt~h"iifaluririg ··ttie"·"A1s9if· ~ifrollerprus- ....".,_.__._ .._- -
exhibition ski toam. This ski toam 'includes
:"'~" fourllat/onM Hot Do~dti"ni"lom. 181t YN","
Canadian' champion' and tho iiham.p,lonof tho
Vall Summer Hot Dog Exhibition. This sterts!
at 4:00 P.in, Tuesday. February 20. A steak
dinner Is Incl~ded. whlc~ sta.rts around 6:00 ~
p,m.; plus that evening there will be a dance
featuring Strawberry Glon; The night pass for
sieling Is part of,the program also.
This .. wll'l 'be .the b~t· night ever
.8tEioqUS Basin.
. ". ,;:y OUfO.Jap"..Q\, 'Qn\y }~~~ ,,1tom;~,..~s;
Boise. esc Charter. For.'more·in
information acll. Dr. Trudy Camba
385·1528 or 342·0406
'\ , '. , \.lune 1.'2 ,I. '. June 17tt\o;;.;...,\': l
'- ..BSClNorthernA:rilbnaUnlversity Gym
8: 15 p.m. Opera "Susannah" Music Aud.
February 3, 1973
TKE Bottle Drive
BSC/Weber State Gym
8: 15 p.m. Opera "Susannah" Music Aud.
February 4-10, 1973
,February 4, 1973
8:00 p.m1 Movie "Glen & Randa" Snack Bar
February 5. 1973
February 6. 1973
1:30 p.m. Movie "The French Revolution"
"Rime of the Ancient Mariner" B 105
February 7. 1913
8:00 p,m. Lecture·Dr. Charles Davis·Elmore
February 8, 1913
9:00 p.m.,Midnlght Coffee House Lookout
February 9.1973
7:30 p.m. Movie '~Deadof Nlght",(Englend) LA 106
.- BSC/Uni~~rsltvoTMon-tlina'Gv",-- -.... -_ ...
8:()().10:oo·p.m. Family life Educatlon-&lnate Chambers
.,. ..., :1'~ElT{H):'\"~~~,,; ~.' ../; ',". . ; .... '" t,l .
February 10. 1973
.BSC/Montana State University Gym
" IIIIIiIIiI ......
'..
DR. PATRICIA DORMAN presented • check of S250 to Boise State College President Dr. John B. Barnes ,p
supply scholanhip money for an inhalation the"py student in the School of Health Sciences. Dr. Dorman, who is
chairman of the Department of Societal and Urban Studies, is also the $Icretary of the BOard of Directors of the
Idaho Tuberculosis and Respiratory Disease Association. She said the money represents the net profit from the
Christmas Seal Queen_contesLconduetedat.the,Coliegein late November and early December. Students interested
in app/yingfor the scholanhip may inquire through F. Richard Reed, director of Financial Aids. Boise State College,
or Dr. Victor Duke, Dean of the Sc~ool of Health Sciences.
. ..J..',. .." , .
TH·E GR,E:EEKS
GREEKS TH,EG
REEf('S T,HE GR
The members 01 iht! tntertraternltv CllnferenCl' will, in
conjunctio» with till' Universitv-Colleqe Btood ProW.ll11 'PllnS,11 .1
blood dldwing on Februarv 22. Til"'" dr,' tl'ntdtiVt>ly s, 'Y\.1u!t'd tl'
be between 10.1.,1). tt' 12 noon, dnd 1 ~'."'. It1 4 P.lll. FlIl!lh'l
c1etrlils \'.'111 be dnnQ"n.:ed. The ,"',II f"l this ddt" IS 150 pint,.
I FC '·'e .. tlJer~ .~re ,1150 l"<lnnlng " ,1dllCe FelJfll<llY 2, III tilt'
8dllr00'" of tl,t' ,sUB, Tentative pldns elt tillS tiI11,: ,"111 I,,, b,'t'l t,J
LJ.) ,lvc1r1aLJI,'dt til;! AI')t'ri,dn LegionLJ~llIdinl1 ,1c'rl1SStil,' .;tl ,"'!.
On T·.lesddY, FeUI\IJry 20, T,«. Kdl'l'd EI'sil,'n " ~'I.II""'hl (llt'"
fllst ,II11111dl"\\'ill ter Fling." A~>l'r.1\i'ndtt'ly 500 t,,!",'l, .vvi!l Lt,'
,IVddeibltl at 55 t,lch:h. Events \\dll ith·/,.Idt' S~iH'q t'\ll,bi!li"lJl'i,.t -;t~I.Il..
dinr1t.lr. obstacle f.:li..es, ni~t)t s~jiq~. drld ..I dJll\,.'l' Wit!) Str.t'.'il'I'tF\
Glen ff,)'"9 tv Illldni911l. It will b« 1",ld.il 6,'\llI, 6,1''',
~ .. '
EC:KS. THE GR"E
EKS ,TH E,GREE
KS THE GREEK
(N"'-E-W-S---~---~~----~-~----------~IDr. ldw,mJ K G,II:I\W)" rl- p. ,I", J' ,,' ~ 'd" " .', " 0;;' IHI ' . '. I
thIS Sl/flIITll r Nork:nq <II '}, r' , '1- '" ,h,'~ \... ': J' j' \~' "i'llt
('xprf's.\HHJ lljf d~llrp- dl ,t'.. ; (Irl ," h , :" I I', t'l'
I Pldnrllnq Dlvl<)IlJn rl1 t:\llll' '1, ~)r (, X, r, "", J '. ~ 'I' 'r'll lilt I
I B R I E F.S found nt tr,',;ury br~j[lr" I,; ("", I,,' '~" I",· .. ;j .. , """·1" ""n:; ,;! Ilhl\ !YII~' tw d"i h..·!!)f,ji !l' :~;, ~Ir ,1-; tn.'; '1", ':'.1: ,~. "1 ~,) trlt II ,nd,vlrJtldl ("dd"r.
1 I
1 Dr. lll,s Lliliburn. Chdl"""11 uf [h" D"!,drtll"'llt I)f h IJr,O'"'''' I
1
of th" SchOOl 01 Buslrll.ss iJPI"'oJr"u bdu'" Ih" Std'" L"qlsldt"r,· on I
1
Junuary 23. 1973. PUff"IS" of Ih" '''':dHl'l w"s to prt'SI'1l1 th .. VI"WS I
Th ..., St,jd~'r~: 'H~d r dt...ultv Honors
01 prof"ssiun,,1 "1 ""llIlIiSls to Ih" ,,,,,,,,l!<,r'i uf Itll' L'~J1SI"t,,,,,, Th,' I
(i)' ",ltl.'."S rId','" U+'f'P '!:~~t·tlfllJ rt'quldrly
I outlooK for IUdhl) WoJSSolid IU LJ.. lIoud. 1I11Jurlh SO"'" I UIlLPrn WdS ftrHu .i·r1l: ,t tri~· '1"1"f"')t·,r \1<.lln tUPICS U I
1 IIlcntiu,,,,u abuut LuntrollHltJ ","wth. ,mel, h,Hlfl"llIlq ,t p"'ll~rly. diS, 'ISS"):: "d"" b",'" (1' ".od,k:dlion of
I dr"d ,,, ..\.. ,r, .. · .. r,:, f'J' ""n'JI' ..~1 ;tlldr~,.nl,~Sn'tl(02n) II,-;(j"'I';::;:(';'; ~LincJ(yrjs, J < "-51 md tr·jc, 1"eI 14) I'jr'.lU'.irl!tOn :Jl'itHlctlons. I
1 Nol11.1' III dll .,tlHIt'llls whf) hdVt' f-.....;ndl: (~I';t';":1 ,j~:U!; ·)f thp pullcj~ wlH -i1ppllf "lliHI', tor Stlldt'fll Gov..rn!llt~nl nt'(_··<SS.HI:',' tJi' 'dd'· tJ'.I ~}dY, 1973. dS ~he I1 dtllVlti"s, /\'Iy <lp"l" "!,,"',, lrl"d prior ,ll 1"'[ ""l' ,,' ,t·lrJ··"ts,':ho have gode II·,.; ·,J~~'!!"-.:.J:t~197:)a".:..~~~~: It. dnv Sll~\.j,'nt thllJ".ql' th,' Hon,)r) Progra," dre to ,I
•
r-~'"'TU"'TJl'lfn\lotvm..,rr any co rl1l!ll,!l ,.., , qr JdiJdk.
pl"dS" s"btlli! 01 tH,W dPI"icrlllUfl ill th,' II I\SBSC ol',u" III II",CUB. It
: ",,,," L,,,' ," TO,,, L.,. ",. C".,,,. ;n,,, h,,' ",""."" .",,,, 'h" 'he 'w" 'oowo ,I1 Chdlrllldil f','r .."nnl'i S,·I", 111'" dlilhor,r', un AS'f<lr""'1 "' Id,!t1[) '0'"" ['"S',nt d lectlln! Thllrsddy. I.1 M,,,,il R eli c: 00 P.:". "' th,' (e;I''''I'' Union BurldJl1Y B<lllroollJ, I
1 Jdhnn'l Lt'){;.;r''i rH.r'.ir+.' IS surF' L.) UP both mfO(ffk:ltlV~: dtld IIntt,p'stlrq dnd ont; 'lU'.. won'! ',', IL! to ffllSS. sse studpnts aH~..·-1·..·· I\nyf<i<tllty ",,·tll\)'1 ,II sll:c1I'nt who ;lCjr:"t!"ri 'r"" tr 111 ""Li"'SS' c,,·d,""! Ly the co,,,,nitl~',, so -;l!c II know~ \tl/llt'lllil VVIHl Fltlqilt qlldldy to! y')l! th.·(t I
I p,HlllIPtlll\HI III fh,' Hi,)IHHS Pruqrdlll I'",'Il\(HHdqtd III ",,11£1 lilt "'[lld"tll to till JI litHI"" 0111" "I 1<) Illlilly Itlt' H"'llHSI "11',,11/),'.1,,<1""1
'-------------------------------
f'
An interview with Pat Nance
"
DOIrrBLOW
YOUR
NIND •••,
EXPAND
IT!
ChllS Noles puis you InSide
the heavy stuff the novelS
Jr:I"'~ plays and poe""
I - _._~".'that c.an .de rial
, _ ... AlIl (T r meanln .. lo your
•
. ,.. hfelfyourUilY
understand them
Chffs N<lres can
help Your ~oo.·
.. Uer na. tl\tm 01
send for FREE
Ii,t of mort than
200I,lle, Idd
154Ind we tlln-
elude a handy. reusable. ","ler'
proof drawstrino boo. bao C"",
Noles. Inc .. lincoln. Ne~r 68501
IccllO" .. ',. WOI1tI"l DfI rtf
0u'ln9 the pnt If ,.~ C'iff' •
"'1 ... "'as 1.IMd ,,"' 2 iiIOO IXlOIO~
of' D-aOitf \oIII.lnq 'Kl'C~ "Ulp
LISTEN UP
FOR RENT: Furnished mobile
home. Near new. 2 bdrm. Clen.
to SSC. Call 343·3104 or
345-8812 daytime, Avail. Feb.5th
Poll N,111\t' ,IlHt t tho li:';!l,)!1 1,.1\'\ lHllh 1\'~'11 'l"I'jHl,:d,\. Lq i"'t' P '~\
f d!ll<; ';1l1l"\'11 tIl til, SI1,1. "" ~~.ll Ill:" VI"I', l.>l!r"lllh, :lJ"'. ,1!" "~ 'f.i;
jll! IIt'W F1H'PI1H'I~l tl: !Jl'!~' 111 lIlt' ,""t,lt',. lLII\~, ,:t tl1'.' 11:'!':1 IIH Ilt'\:
VI"II. ,II Hi h) 1'\1'1.1 .! !1;'W \ 11dl! Jlldll 1\\ l,l',Hi li~,'(\ll" Il;1\ I· t', ;\II'~",Hl,
who IS 1I1tt'lt'stt·tt l\llh'ltHj ,I l)lt P1Lh'! "t Ill!' P\l~' f-lIrl)" C ", ':il:!""
j'lh'Ultldl]l'd ttl tUIl\ III tl11'll ,lpplll.'dt'"lri .it IIh' PII'q',l"'''' ()it" t
till' Cl)Il.'q., IJIHllrl tJlllldlll1.l,.I"; Sdl..lrl ,h ;'t)SSIl!I". ',.
..J~
I'
..::
-.
--'a:
:::;
All YOU KOOl CATS AND
BUBBLE GUMMERSI
THIS AIN'T NO JIVE!
SODA JERK
TUESDAY JANUARY 30 It'oJTHE
rvlAIN DINING H;\LL
ALrDICK CLARn ILZOLO
AND HIS AR.A:\. 8ANDST AND TEAM
COME TO THE
PRESENTED BY
ENJOY
Pdt NdIH't'. ,t S{)ph('l!li~)I\1 l!ldJdlllHllrl llll"ltlt' ,111-':, 'plr.! tIll' CiLll1 y',
ot tilt' rt)~) f i11~\') C\llllrJ)ltt"~, f\lr t!lIS ~'!l),tst,·" ,,"'.IS Ir1{·"VI.''.';.'d !,.,:t
\Vt't"~ urI tilt' dl t'\'ltl"~ dll{l j\l.l!ll;!.J1 til!' C,") "'It"', t.ll l1t''\l y.'·I'.
Tht-1 fOllilWllllJ dl,I"'\1 t'1l1ts tllill, tl:,'Jt 1'lTI'lVIl'\\'.
Which fil,,,s h,ld tI", Idlll.'st ,ltld"'IlI",' "['d. ild\'" 1<, s,'v :i, it
WOODSTOC K, C/\ TCH·22, SlI:v"."ll H Of '.17, d,,,f ~1'1\'S' H
brought till' IIIOSt stlldt'Ilt';, Utlt \'1\'\" "',Iil\ fl.Et ,I """',! t.,,,, c.[
for ,111 ttw Irlms tillS V,'dr ,"
Whut ~lolllt"Il', " dny, diU YOlllllllllP dl)drr,'! tlli'i Y'\II' "TI,,' 1,1
of il good pld"'t' tu show till' IrI'IIS, Til" Sild' \.·8,1' 1"'1 d'."''''''1 11,11'.·
a good enolll]h sound SVStt'II1, anu tht! s".ltrrlt) i~ tool,,)p·I'd.'a,(1 f",
most of till' ~eopll! III f(!oIlly enJOY till.' 111UVII'S ,IS "ltld1 ,IS tI,,,y
could if WI! hdU till' right kind of pla[',> ttl Sll()\', tl1""I."
Has anythilln been done to iJlltlVldtl! thiS ~roblt'''') "w" ,Ill' Illllking
into the ~()ssibility of converting till' Add LOlJl1\)t! in tht' UnlOIl
Building into a theatre for the movitlS, but notlllllg is d,ofilli\l> jll'!
now."
.' What plans do you have for the rest of this SOllwstllr? "April 22through the 28th hIlS bt'Cn set aside for the First Annuill Fc~tiVill at
the Arts. This will be a full week of films, lectures, i} conC\!lt, ,Irt
show, music, anything to do with tho arts,"
Wllo do 90u have ~chedu'led for tfte lectum? "Ffad MtKuen.,('
., J .'IV
And the films? "The YELLOW SUBMARINE, and the SORROW
AND THE PITY."
.:'~~.'~"
.~
HAILEY BUR(3ERS
ELVIS DOGS
CHUBBY CHECKER FRIES
10 FLAVORS OF SHAKES.SODAS
MAL T5 & GIANT ICE CREAM SUNDIES
PRIZES GIVEN FDR THE BEST 50'S LOOK
SO GREASE YOUR HAIR. HAUL OUT
'.'(au" Ia••" lOCK', AltD WlAft,., ''litO
AROUND YOUR NICKflOR TIIN,ANCIL'a
REVENOI ..... AND "OAOOV., MANI"
$2.50 FOR THE UNFORTUNATE
ONES WITHOUT A MEAL TICKET
..
What will the new"members be doing Ihls semester? 'Well,the first
thing we'll do Is eloct a new,chalrman for noxt vear."
And then? ':Select the films for next year,"
~
:z:
m
C
).
1·.. •••••••••••••••••••••••••.... ••..1: Drse Bauscher & Nelsen ,
: Optometrists I! ANNBO ISE'EYE'CLINCic THE
* AT* "1129 BELLEVUE - BOISE. IDAHO TELEPHONE _ J36..1113
*** W. A. BAUSCHER. B.S.. 0.0 .• F.A.A.O. PERRY GOSSETT
! T. D. NELSEN. 8.5 .• M.A,. 0.0, OPTICIAN;-*.****.****** ••*** ~~.
FORMAlWEAR
RENTAL AND SALES
ALEXANDER'S CAMPUS'
SHOP
1002 VISTA
Ph.343·5291
fora few
good college men.
. C
The Marines amlooking fora fewgood men.
.I •
MARINE OFfllCER SILECTION TEAM
STUDENT UNION; BUILDING
11:30 • 2:30 PM
-
8·7 f1IBRUARV
BOISE··Women throughout the state today were urged. to attend a March
conference here featuring Idaho talent and expertise in developing the theme
"Women: Where From Here?" . .
Jointly sponsored by Boise. State College and the Idaho Commission on
Women's Programs, the conference will be held March 2·4 at the BSC Union
Building.
~ L~ctur,es and workshops will acquaint Idaho women with their rights and
provide a forum for discussion of problems, successes and' failures in
professional and personal lives.
Opening the meeting will be "Dialogue: What's On Your Mind?" I t will be .
conducted by Carol Clapp, industrial consultant. affirmative action programs
for women. ' '" , "
The following day's progri"J7h will start with.a panel "The EEl,Ual,'F:i~hts
Amendment: Great Leap Forward?" moderated by Bill Hall: t.ewlston
Morning Tribune poilticall!ditor. '
It will be followed by another panel "Working For Wages: Eqwality or
Rip-Om" This panel will be moderated by Alice Dieter, newswoh1an,',lo':.
KBOI·TVand columnist for the InwrmountairiObserver. ....
A total of rnneteen workshops wilt be held dUring the afternoon';;cbvering
such subjects as "Conflict of Roll:s: Marnilge and Personal Actualization."
"TheFeminin"lyFr;JUd .. a crisis in personal identity," "Affirmative Action on
Idaho Campuses," "How To Get a Job and Keep It." and "Getting Women
Into Roil tics. " '.
Dr, John Hipple, UniVl.:rslty of ldeho counseling center, will be the headline
speaker at a hutfet dmru-r. His tOPiC ltll: status of "Human t.iberatlorr;".
;file dinner will bl: Iotlowed by an orqanizat.ona: symposium, titleJ 'Where
From HUIc",J!Jd IJlJbJlc Vil,JWHlgof exhibits-dernonstrartnqthe creativity-of
women in t he ill ts.
The confl!rl!llce\ CIOWH) day ',1;111 be devoted to reports from the
workshops and a busmcss and Il'gisliltive SI!SSIOndeflntrlg "V\lhere the action
concerning WOrnl!II', fJrngrarns will go F rom Here,"
For further IIIfor ITIiJtion. wnto Women's Conference. Box 8533, Boise,
Idaho 83707, or phone till! BOI~;I!YWCA, ·343·3688~Advance registration will
1!f1dFebruarv 25.··· Katr rna Brown
:(.1,1, .,', _; "."'., ,';
-., Advance Regnstratlon
i·.- . .
" .
.March 2·3-4· , 1973
,I I .'
. I plan to attend the Conference.. YES---:"'--- NO-------·
la~s al~
lelal
.'. Name-------';.--'--'---------- ,__ -.: _
- , \. ' .
Address-----/.l---------- _
I,ndicate the three workshops you wish to participate in:. .
1. ---------------------~------------- __ ~_~---.
2. --------------------------- .
3. ------------~----~--------~~-~-~----:------~
4. (AI ternatel ----;----------------------.:-- __ ., _
COMMENTS:
c~arts from lIational
SlrwlY a, aU a~11 il Li brary
--7--------------------------------~-------_--
AdvanceRegistration fee-Regular (S5.00}-----'------
Advance Registration fee-Student (S2.50)-----.:-----
Saturday" buffet dinner (S3.60)-:----------
TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED ----------
" 1(' :organization' or individual to contact with additional information about the
:: Women's Conference: ., ----_.
"
.~
.f
NAME----,.;,.--------,.;,.------,.;,.----~----------------
>
- ..),,·-Address--·-~~~~~~-=='--=-=====-===-::c.·==.:::=-.c::==-===_..::=_..:::=·==__::___· ..".. --------
~
Return to: Women's Conference
-- --P.O;- Box 8533-"~----~-"
Boise, J daho 83707
ADVANCE REGISTRATION DEADLINE: Friday; February 23,1973
For further information regarding the Women's Conference. call the Boise Y W.C.A., Phone:
J ffi ~w.arg.:W&_mmil·;mmilm".lIl1illll"
343-3688.
I
ii.,~ ~. ta
::;.,~,'~:'Ar.~~:, I
• ~ _. n+:', ,~ to. ~ -
,II.. ;-,..- "'!~tt:: "'\'~'~"'.~~ t~" .... I· ...
, .',.' " ',"'''' , "
'Wes~hDuld not fail
'to belp 'im'
In a ~~ting of the stueknt senate recently. a resolution was
. passed to allow Dave Green.trsenatbr fro'm thifSChooTofSusiness',
to receive his service awa~ for the remainder of the year in
advance. Although the resolution passed without significant
opposition from senate members. 8 yes. 1 no. i abstaining. there
were several complaints frorjl other ASB officials. Vice President
Henry Henscheid describe<{ the unprecedented action as being
"contrary to the interests of the students whom the senators are
elected to represent:' .
At the senate meeting this Week ASB' Presideht Tom Drechsel
informe9 the senate that he had vetoed the resolution. According
to President Drechsel the intention of the act establishing the
service award grant was to provide the 'senator with a monthly
payment in return for a month's service.
__The senate then passed the-resolution over the president's veto.
Senator Rus!' Heller of. Art$And Sciences summed up the opini6n
of tf'E$l' Senators-s;)pporiinQthe resoi~tion bystating;W~-ha'~-~~-
ollPortunity to enable a slUdent to complete his education, we'
should not fail to help him:' All of the senators presented
suppor led the move to override the veto with the exception of Jon
Rand who represents the,school of business.
,... o t",,, ,,·.,.,', ,~•., , ·y· ..,c·l.:t'l .. ""**_** • ...-
.rtl!)''(f'mtll·r. S"fl;jft',r l...n B, Jout". "d"rll"'cj th., Boi,., Sldh'"
C(.!"'~· L,l;r.HY lit.ll It h.HJ 1>.. '" d,>.i<l",ilo'd ,j d'.'I'(l~llllry library for
th." r·J,ItI(Hl.JI O( ",In SIHV.·Y. ltH' NOS 'Juh!j~~ltHIrtldP~ drHJ (hlHts tor
(Od ..r-J: rI'.',r:. qt tth,l lJnth"{l St~lt ..... :fH. hHJ1T"'lf)' f1iJv1'lahlp tJkeS dnd
rh,,·r~. ~.111h.,., !tH' CullJ·t;tJl~t n,Vf·t "tid ttl,. Gu'.t! 1<1~,t~S.In .tdd,t\{)n
.Ji"f\.t)dl.!11 IIi (h.Jrt~l II'.to(J by ptfti[~ .1f1d ()ttlt'r~, lnh)f('stfl(j In .lVI.JtIO!l
•,rl' ,rl' :lHJI'd ,n Ott' di'lIlJ'"tOfy ,Hl.If\(}i'f!lt'nt,
Ttw~~' tiLJ;l'J .tnd (hTJrt~ hdVt1 ttrrlvtd in ttl,- Ilbr.ny dfld .1"1
.h,·,d<tb'i· for tf1'ip"\ tlOIl L,n ttll' :lrd fluor. In(jt''.( fn.tp~;dnd (atdlo9s
a" .. .II ~_! .I'odtldt,llc. btl. ", tlit~..~ "~.p." "'IH~+>d· rlnn"'Jlly. 1 hI'
Ill.lfdl' \·...dl !{'(f'P.,- __II rt"I\l:~1 t<dltllltl'l.
Clifford Dah·m awarded
$ 3,500 rese-a rc h gran I
CliffOld D.lhll1. ,1 Dec.>mher graduate of Boise State College. has
t>e.·n awarded a $3.500 research grant for graduate studies in the
Dep.lIlfllcnt 01 OccanO<jraphy at Oregon State University. Dahill is
now onrolled for t~e spring term pursuing the course toward a
doctOlate in oceanography.
He WllS graduated from Boise State Collego with a B.S. degree in
chemistry. maintaining a straight A a~rrage. While at Boise State he
was seleCll!d among the nation's outstanding stlJdl'nts by 'being
listed in 'Who's Who Among Students in American Universities
and Colh!gt.'S,"and was in the BSC Honors program.
Clifford is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dahm, 1803 Potter
Drive. The elder Dahm is a professor of engineering at Boise St'lte.
Hi slory
Lewis Ind
Department plans
Trai I Ir ipClark
Tho History Department at Boise State College is planning a
nino.day trip to follow the Lewis and C!ark Trail between Idaho
lind tho Pacific Ocean. During tho <:ollc9O'sspring vacation, March
17 to March 25, 1973. a group will bo rotrocing tho route along the
Sanko and Columbia Rlvors to tho Ocean. They 'will head westward
olong tho Washington shoro and roturn on the southern Sl~?
Spoclal tours will be made to Fort Clatsop, whore tho Corps of
Discovery" $PCnt tho winter of 1805-1806, an~ to tho Oregon
Stote Histrocial Socletv Museum at Portland. DUring the tour, the
group will ob911Ml20 to 25 sites whoro the expedition camped over
night, ..
According to Dr. J.,)hn A. Caylor, professor of history at
Boll8 State, who Is arranging the special tour,lt Is open to anyone
In the communitY Inter~ted In Lowls and Clark and our early
history. d dThe participants will provide their own transporta~lon, foo an
rt\modatlo", but lists of motelS; end campgrounds In tho
~ftltOf iIli:h ntght's stdJ) Wilt """f'6vlded, A modHt regl.tr.tlon
... will be ch.rged. Further Information can be obtained !rom Dr, '
" e.vlor It the colI.~ .
'It > ( 1 ·-w
\ ,
'---CHAMPIONTER~APERS""-------
636 Beacon Stnlet fof605J
Boston .Mass.02215
617-536-97-00
RESEARCH MATER'ALS FOR
TERMPAPERS.REPORTS. THESES•.
ECT... LOWESTPR'CES.aU'CK
SERV'CE.v Fo'r information call or~-"Write~-'>-""""-~--~--~-'---"~><---'--~.-.-
-=--==:.=-.-
Notice of office hour.- ,.: n1 DURING SECOND SEMESTER .
_., ~~__. _._~~1__2-~· --_.-2p~--'-.-II-~.
DR. CLARA V. ViAL ....
OPTOMETRIST '
2702 Overland ph.344~SIS7
Hllirs. Celf'rlici
~r------~--------------------------,I " er ' . 'ION SUNDAY' I
• II Bri_.y •• r.~wli steak • I
I We'll char·co.1 broil il I.or yo. II
• 5 ..• lor 7 C Price willDel.de I'. fries. salad
"-,~'~~'-',', " _. .'. . .....-
,.:~,,~,~:,:,;····~··,'•• ICI,
•. SP.... ;. .
ICE tI)&;t:>.
o~·~
',. '.' ~ :
ItI .', ~.,. a t
! Tho dateS Ap~i127·29, 1972, have been'
, sot for th~ Northwest Regional Honors
Council Conferonce to be hosted by Boise
State COllege. Students and
. faculty-admlnlstrators frofTl Utah,
Montana; Idaho."Oregon, WashIngton, and
Wyoming ~lIve been, Invited. The main
. : purpose _t?!~~e conference Is toprov\de " "
.. \ forum, for stUdents and t8cultv 'to discusS
•.and o)(chan~ Ideas and Informatlon.,T.t:f,. I,
general form.t used at the national meetlrig
In 'San Fra/lclsco, l.e. varied workshops,
will be eml1loyed with both-students and
faculty modtretlng the workshops. Any
'Itudent Intirea~, In, helping With the
. conference ·Ia. encout1ged to contact the. 'Honora OffIce'· '. ... .
-""\r' ·"~:":iI"·.,,.;;,. ,,,;,1 '. '';'':"",:", ;":1-
8se
'''''"l. ',' ... ,
,i ",
l ..-'
:'.
Dear Sirs:~
,'met Diane Bogus while I was in ChIcago for my Christmas vacation. Her poetry may
notbe'wtult most peOple want to. heer, and her Literature may be unreal to some people,
bOt Diane 18 iln individual person, and she expresses her individuality, Ideals, and ideas in'
.her via'rk. Shr Is a very unique person.
I was appalled to hear the reports off,
the United Airliner jet 737 having crashed
on, approach to Midway. I was hurt and
.praved that more people would be saved
than there were, however, God knows his
, business. Wha'i I am trying to' say is; most
repcrts 'about and relating' to 'the crash,
deal with the E!tficiency of the emergency
crews and 'the "how" of the tragical
occurence, I have not, heard anyi:j~e refer
to the "what" the persons ab~ard the
plane must have felt and thought before
the acCrcrent. '.
I have enclosed here an editorial of a
different type, and if. YO~jcan find the
space to print it, pleas'? do so, We are all
living lives as were tilese people prior to
the falling' of the jet. Please encourage. by
way of the printing or" this editorial.
.people to chensh each day a t life and
move towards one another in love, .taking
nothing for granted. for \'N can no longer
deem ourselves s;lfe from hdrrn. The most.
we.~i:lDde) is love.
MVQUIETSKIN
I sat inside myself,
Peering cautiously out at THOSE people. '
I was comfortable on my negro COUCh.
I was happy with my quiet skin.
I heard soap-box black blasphemies; ,
i saw blurred visions In moving ebony rapidity.
I felt my flesh tingle in mute attemqtsto talk,
But I clothed it in white-like silence ...
I wasn't one of them.
I opened my blind eyes,
Struggling fearfully to see those people;
I had lost' my paper-back book d1 negro.. .
They were listening to something I strained to hear:
It spoke slowly. saturated in soulful solem~i\y.
I heard a heavy-heated, hateful contention;
l saw the whispered. long wayward wisdoms rise;
I felt them seeping from my sardine pores ...
I could not stifle ~y screechj,ng skin I
I am a bedeviled convert,
Moving proudly among Mvpeopte.
I will no longer be a xerox copied negro.
I am wearing a LOUD colored intequrnent.
I've heard the insistent.jnscrutablewailmq :n,indrinatlons:'
I saw th~ masses converge in a coveteo cio seness.
I felt my flesh ache in hair-bumped an xr-tv.
I kne\iJ my brothers saw the sabteo halr's ,1rO'."th ...
My quiet skin had exploded of and :n thi!')1":
Diane BO\Jus
VVriter !tt:d:.-'ht_1r
Chicago PubliC Schools.
I dreamed inside my wakefulness,
Planning whimsically a life away from those people.
I was comfortable in my negro-bed. -:
i";~----Iwascontent in my quiet skin.
:! I heard inaudible radio-roared renunCiations;
I saw papered-pictures printed coudily in my ebony slowness.
I felt my bronzed hide shrinking in the militant sun,
But I wet it with white-like expansion ...
I wasn't one of them.
Maybe it's about time we start helping one another and stop judging by color, and
other stupid things. Think about it. What I am saying is heavy for those who can
understand it:'
H. Roseann Jones
L_ ~,.. .,-------~
..
---_._-_. _._---'-- ---~-- ------~ ---
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On approach to. Chicago from Washington. D.C., Lewis Smith lounged,an~ ft9wnect:
when he. saw the'''No Smoking" sign light up in front of him. He glanced casually about
the blue ahd white: i~terior of the United i\'tllner 737 and admired i~s plus. :elI,ts while he
took in several passengers seated about- him. He sat mid-aisle, slightly behind the massl~e
wing to his left. He wondered. as the brown stewardess passed, checking to see Ifhe had
fastened .his seat belt, if she would be getting off here. She smiled and he returned the
gesture wondering how one went about asking' a stewardess for a date without sounding'
like a man on the make. He felt smug and calmly excited. He had closed, the deal for Afro
Products. and he would get a big commission, and a raise no doubt. He COUld,do with,
flying first class. once in a while. .'
Across from him. alone and appearing rather timid;a young girl of an ~ge he surveyed
to be between eighteen and twenty sat wringing her fingers and looking distrubed. Earller;
one of the sewardesses had brought her an exra air-sickenss bag.
Th~ girl. .lill McCartney, had left school., State U.• and had resoved to make it for
herself somewhere that she could become lost in the crowd, She had mon~. and her
parents, though they'd worrY. would adjust. They had never come up to the school except
on the first day, for registration. After that, they sent money. wrote cheerful, encouraging
letters. and stayed away. She felt liberated and afraid. It was her first time away 'from
horne other than school. and her first plane flight. School was just not the place to think
for yourself or be free .
Just ahead 'of her a man and a woman, whose faces LeWIS could not now see, sat
estranged. He had noticed them in the terminal before take-off and they had Boon
bickering. The man now sat staring' sullenly out the 'window and the woman looked
straight ahead.
, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard.Sanderson could not reconcile themselves this trip, Cathy. Mrs.
-Sanderson's name. did not want to attend the pre-Christmas party for Bernard's mother,
nor did she like coming to Chicago this time of year. It was grossly cold and bitter'. She
hated cold weather and, for that matter. she haled Washington~ but Bernard worked for.
the govt?rnment and they had to live in D.C.ILshe had her choices ofyermanent homes,
and she had no choice, she would prefer Flonda for tho winter, and perhaps Wastlingtlln
fOfsu'~Jrller. Bernilrds rilOther was an eccentric. wealthy bitch, and the pre:Christrnas party
prOini'sed to be a perfect-bore.
Bernard sat wishing he could tell Cathy of his surprise. This wa~ no pre·Christmas party
, for his mother. It was a party for her. He had 'rounded up sev~ral o'f her old Swarthmore
. friends who lived In and about Chicago and bl'Jged them to try to make the party, He
knew 11iswife was not hdPPY with his job and she missed the ties of those firends whom
she had managed to keep up With dlter school, but it had been a very long time Slnw she
had seen them; perhaps thiS Iittk present would add something to their rocky status Wilh
one another. He couldn't walt, dnd It would be With apleaSdllt vengeanCtt. to Sol."1the look
on h,s.wlfe·s face when sl,,! fuund ttH!111.1/1 there. and how she'd hate hmsclf for being a
perfect bitch about the trip.Hps,,"led. ,n spite of himself.
--- . -- . ----~
- Lewis adlusted hiS s'}at bldt d(~Jln. and <Ja/ed briefly oU,t the Window. Ttw ground "was
visible though still fdr b.,I"w th'-I11, dnd the str.}ets ran i1ke chillkt'd uul bldckbuard
patterns or large sedl., l11od.}1 train ,;,!ts crlss·cros'ilng ~H1t} anothl~r In abnormal curves and
lilles. They weI'; rnoltkd by buw I,ttl.! bugs of cars, and longl!r Cdlt.'rllillars of buses. The
bUild.rngs and huuses were. stran,)", pruducts of ni\tur~ ttldt. grew. horn ttw (jruund I~o
weeds or squdtted lib} trO(j'i, It would be ano1fl(;r five Illlnutes or $O,.I/1(t they- were ---
comtng down slllooth,-y. ~11 front '01 him two women Sdt. H,lVlny h,ld OJ runmng and
well·kept converSd[IOn d'i they were bOdrdlng until now. they wer.~ SlIll)ul<lrlydtJIHehensiw
and Silent. He looked at th'; udds of their heads dnd trred to remember thorr fac~ frolll
the waiting room. but he couldn't,
Rita and Bobble wen! hlJsh.~ now bl!GJuse tlley could no longer carry the f1i1rr,lllve of
th,.'" return. Both women w':re Sl.,:retanes from Holman Employm,!nt AgerlCY. Th',y had
beAn on a tWO-Wf!t!Kvacdt,on tog'Jther and hdd found '111!dtlOy in lWlng sornl"Nhelt~ else.
and In a som' .......hat dlffenmt .,.!ttln<J. from ttl'} usual "I'm loobnq for something
clerical .. :s" "W'!/I. I dldn't finish h,gh school .. but. .. " or "Oh. MISS. I mad" a ffllStilhl. may
I have another apphcillion form ..... It was futile to go on riJVlnrjab6ut th" Ifl;.'n ~'Jho;n they
. -
had dated or the clubs In which th.!'1 had dran~_ dnd danced for the·l. had. In fac;l, dont! no
more in Washington than they did every wllek~nd III Chicago.
..
Their to~1 eXIStence and life style related only to the olficeof A. B. Holman;Hcpaid
well, but fo~whlJt'l, To take the paltry fees for SlJrvlcin'ghis cti~ntele, who he t~~ away-
often en:)ugh with half·ass'!d promises or information that would lead them again to his
offices, and upon the H!turn only suggest that 'We're still trying ... " Rita and Bobbie had
difficulty In approprlat"ly dealing with the incredible extremisms of dress that the
applicants wore. Some cam» dressed business executive perfect, and others. looking the
"down and out" that Unemployment can exact. wore- shabby or ill-matched suits and
dresses. It was frustra~ing; and Bobbie and Ritil. both realizing the farce of their .
conversat ion. --leU-silent bccause-theV--1oWre.-prepared-todo ·Iit tle·less!· than-type- and-take· .. ··-·- . --'--~- --
messages for the Mr. A, B. Homan Employment Agiincy. If Holman, on any given day,
"Let them go," they would join the ranks of those they serviced so poorly. They could see
themselves among the personages who walked into such agencies pleading, looking
hopeful, leaving rejected. or being turned away again after many such "I'm sorrY, but we
don't have anything today·s .....
Lewis coughed hOPlflg lU attract one of the two women's attention, but nei.ther turned
around. Behind him Lewis had seen two sailors before he had taken his seat. They both
were drunken and their reddened faces had affected him familiarly. He remembered the
passes and'furloughs that he had gotten when he was in the service. and often os·not. he
travelled with a friend who. if he were not going toihow Lewis "that this is a swinging
town." he. Lewis, played escort and host to the same game.
_~._thetwo chums behind him-talked'!nCOherently-off-and'Unubom-orreonheothf.lf's girl
in Chicago.
-I
The one with the girl assured hispartnerthat Mary would "fix him up."lhuy had been
quiet for a time, and Lewis took them to be asleep. .
Directly behind the girl who still fidgeted, Lewis noticed an elderly woman and a
younger one who struck him as mother and daughter. The mother had slept !Ti0st of the
journey. which was to Lewis' reasoning in this day ancNime, a short trek. He assumed that
the woman ·....as either sick. afraid of planes. or taken with age. The younger woman
browsed and re-brow'JI.'d the same magazine. Lewis bogan to feel abashed Tor taking on the
,observation of tho',!; who sat near him; for, the woman with the mother had glanced up
,and frowned ;y;;-anc,J,'IIhen she had seen him leaning'forward to look at them.
Albp.rta COIIIII,' mf)th.!rwas sick. and she could no longor live in Washington alone.
Alberta had go II'; tf) ~t her. She sat fearful that HoroldwolJld stili have an "attitude"
when she return"d 'IJIth h"r mother. but, what was sho to do? Who else was there? When
her father had died. h', left Alberta and Mattie Leo as his only survivors, Now Alberta
would just have to t"ke cam olher mother until...shoripplod thrOIJgh tne magazine again.
Lewis tried to calCUlate how may people were aboard this jot. It was not crowded. but
c; ~t was not ·'!mpty by any count. He glanced a.t ~I~,watch: 2:35, This flight is due at .
Mislway at 2:40. He closed his eyes and thought of the books....+1idl m tRl rea~ in· his life.
. He thought of the ones that he had enjoyed the most. He smiled when several of his
favorite charatcters materialized in his mind, and he lauded the authors for being good
writers or should writers be called "describers?"
He glanced at his watch again. They were nearing the air.fleld. He.judged that they
were presently cruising at ai, speed near 160 miles per hour. He looked out the window
again and suddenly realized they were only a matter of three or four hundred feet above,
the house tops pf the residential area below them.
The curtain separating the first coach parted. and the stewardesses all moved rapidly to
the rear of the plane.
Lewis turned to see them.' more at seeing the one upon whom he had designs. There
were rnore people than he had suspected sitting behind him: severlll couples and single
--.--.---- ---.\ travelers --- ---.:
"The--i>lane .jOliet!; lind-started to ...Whlsk-s~arpIY;'-Duth.orizohtaIi9- d6wn:Thif--"--
stewardesses sat somewhere in the rear compartment, An undisciplined scre.am came from'
the front. Spasmodically J th'e jet stilI-diving on a straight plane, tilted to the left,Jlnd foil
" ,:.z.~,' fatter; More' 8<lrlNlmf·came, Jrotn ' the· 'ront,behlndhlmj:;iDi.irid.hll'1llJrid;'ACROSOilro/tl,.: ,,;".';'~,
himl He starteci'to unfasten his Seat belt bnd go to the girl as she, put the bag to her mouth'': .
but there was a scraping and a thunder, Screams and echoes of screams reverberated about
hirrf; curling black smoke rushed from the nowhere of the cripPled, downed Jetlll)~r, Smith
coughed', He-could lIee nothing, Hiseyesbumed end wetted tf\emselvell~Of'PfO~et{O,). He
felt a bigger lurch, crash andfm'd a roar, The plane lay stili, but gre~' Intenselv hot,
He unfastened his seat belt and stumbled forward, People were lying about the aisle,
hurt, unconscious, faint, He tried to inf:1ale; he coughed; he held his breath end moved.
lungs 'aching to where he thought the emergency door should have been;' he coughed as he
struggled toward Its handle. Gripping It, he coughed, Wheezed, lost his balance, and feU:"
':':'.',':
".
-----.,--~.-;---_._._..-.~.~:-~~'::~:;"'-- :,.....~.-,
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[art!' plaYl~d all hour. I/l<.ludll'll If' thelf
show 1I11llioll selll!r~"lik!, Bill Blott",r ,md
G"t H"acly and dId a h,llf hollr pnC<H" of
Cell'lHahl which was all till!' alld dandy. -
--- ..--'----l'xr:r.pl.::thwfJoi l1;f-t;lrlV,'I--I;- 0< lhl.IIl<"llcia/L---,-- ..,~ .--
ilia' ,limi HpncJrix or ,kIf B,'ck or "Vi'n -=
Albl!rt KinlJ, and h" sholll.d slav aW,IV hOlli CD
f"I'(llJalk ,lIld f,ISI fllllJl'r rullS thaI ar" Ollt •
of hiS dol'S. H" 1101\"" 1f1l0 hIS 1I11ISicbUI en
I1\' should clean liP his act,
As an aflt'rmalh, olle Ihin\) Ih .., drurlHller
of Hare Earth quippl'd hll tlli' spot.
.<;. . "Someone should !JtH on the pholle to
/(lorn service ilnd order sorne accoustics,"
RilJht on. The lack at good accoustlcs will
always haunt· Nalley coneNt·goers Ulllil
Mrs. Morrison or some other financiallv
.. endowed person lays down sorne bucks i()"'r--'.-----1I-----.
a performill\l arts center ca'pable of
accomodJting 8,000 plus people. This
show al Ihe fairgrounds was Ihe sllloothest
,show I've ever 's(le;, there and' minus Ihe
hasslt! over my .press pass and' all Ihe
eye.irrllating sllloke that. blankels such
SUM, itWE a, jrght Ulnmrt It· was a great
concert for 6000 people but I belitlVl!
Woodstock is"dead; and so are, 20 minute
jams masquerading as songs; so is
ear.splitting music that leaves you buzzing
for two days afterwards. I think chairs
would be alaI beller than the cement floor
of the fairgrounds and I can hear and feel
music just as woll- with my as~ in contact
with a chair as jumping around as if ants
were in my pants. Hats off, stoners I!
"Like wow, Daddy-a, Tuesday night The show was highlighted by a six song the Boise State Concert Committee in
was really hip watchir)' those cats cut the medley sung at once by the guys. Flash conjunction with several local radio
carpet and shako it up, bilby," Such was sang "Duke of Earl," Butch sang, "Kansas stations has set aside the week of March
the coQ'lment at the College of Idaho's Cltv ," Rico sang; "Calendar Girl," and 4-10 as "Nostalgia Week." The week will
Jewitt A,uditorium September 23 as Flash Spike sang ':I'm a Sucker for. a include such fun things as a twist contest. a
Cadilloc ~nd the Continental Kids took the Whorehouse," Rico later thrilled the crowd' hoolahoop twirl-off, a goldfish. eating
town by grease and told them ;'to sit on It with·a drum solo that included a Cadillac conte,st (for th.ese of you Who like to eat
and rotate," The show was genuine and hubcap: Spike's comb, and climaxed on a out): several sock-hops, and a flag-pole
was attended by 1200' people and Budweiser beer can which In turn climaxed sitting contest for everyone that al'ways •
thlrt,y-odd greasers. on the audience, "Oat was neato:' added takes It in the end. The week will be
The Continental Kids. who have Spike, who perfected the dead dog trick by' capped off with a contest that has
--.----.performod-for:nat(onaLaudlonceson.:Dick........:-.....:.. ..---y~~y~':!.9...~~gUI~~ while lying in the aisle tentatively schedUled Chubby Checkers,
... - .... Clark.s "AmerlcenBandstand".and NBC·~., . .... flat on hlsl back~ They also;;bcinged·~out---~T\1e"Coasters. and Flash-'Cadillac-'cind the ----
"Tonight Show" took turns thrilling the ' such favori,tes as "Jailhouse Rock,""Teen .. Continental Kids, Ai ,in.temiission the
crowd. with their gassed: up grease act. Angel." "RunA:way." "Sweet Little "Best Dressed Greaser and Broad" will 'be .
$":~ I.>.\Of)\l' ~\\\),\\\~\t ,\6ad.et/;.~\,,\\\ .coo.\U~ ....,.Sh(teen ... "I'm ~I~i~' R[ght Next Door to . .. christened, So In closing I can only say . .
". (wh'o ~s''bre1-tfitak;r~grY.~~(t'~a:~,·(n'~6r~ t .",'" '.,.","·~,.rl;-An~hJriIll~'!JOhri~y:B. Gooce:'" :"\;;·:·.',.'.'<Stodeb~~eJ:""'och~ Is'illVo' 8.Q0:'livln!lln'IllYc:;~';';'i:"';'~"~,::,·
bowling shlr!, black. Frisco jeans, and . .' ,I t Is a pleasure to see the 50's blooming' heart and bung yl,l and .shovelt. you s~az I .'
,engineer boots) the K.lds s,ped, through their again and 1 be.lleve Rock and Roll is hereto ,'. ,
. . . ~ 50's .fputlnjJ . complete .. wlthlldolescent.-- .. -----. stay: _'=-l:l~.t.~~.~~o. r1l1~ed F.I.ash Cadillac. . Scott Llttlmerhumor:. .• . " - _~--"." -.- __,._~ _.i ",'; c.• _'''' ""-- , ;-..... .' .
,"
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On the night of Sept. 24 I witnessed one
ofthe most successful concerts ever held in
the vauev. Rare Earth headed the bill and
the ope~ing act was the Doobie Brothers
and the concert was put on by Great
Western in conjunction with Bill Sargent.
Judging by~ the 6000 people who jammed
. the Municipal Building of the State
Fairgrounds HareEarth is a solid act, for it
has only been eight months sip.ce theywere
here.
.rhe Doobie Bros. who hail from San
Jose, California started the night 01l;-18te
as usual. The five man band· with the
.unusual instrument~ti6n of tw; drummers
are musically solid and have very tight
-,harmony. Even though they are relatively
ul\h\l<lrd of. in' the area. 'thrl crowd
applauded thunderouslv aftrlr each
twenty-minute sonq, I didn't like them and
don't care lorthe manv bands around who
.plav sillli~.fly, Things are due for a chanqe
when the only way to decipher a song is
to plug your l~ilrs. Thev ';jid play tbeir
two popular singh;s "Listen to the MusIC"
jlll~t "Je5Y~ 15 Just Alrl(lhl," _The Doobie
Brothers -"'dc~'''-pos;-·~;- ..i;;I~"tc-and-
urunistakablv "mil a certarn amount of
pure l~n("gy and drove; 11,,~y afl~ hot and
CIlIllUln!l}O the top. ==CD
_RiJlt', __ .brtb Iotlowed.. ..next.. __and.c..__.. ~:_ ...._
inunedi.nelv I was n!ll.:v,!d. They Wf!r'!
equally well reo!,wd "VI!f\ though they
twld down on Itll: volume iJnd len')lh of
J,Hns. Th" two bdnds don't (.omp'He for
th"1f ~Iyl",. a(e 1HO (j'c<lrt:l:sdd fefl?nt, dnd I
Il~"~Hall' [arth'o; ~,lvlt, lwt\t~r. allhough
tlll:y ,Hlm'l oj fi"rsollal lavoflt/..'. On., Ihlll') I
dWI atJOut til,,,,, \'Ia,. tlll' drUIlIIIH" wilo
duulJlt:d a'; I"ad SHH.l'~r.Th,s ("I ". a nalwal
'~h~I'.t ..H.L.'It1-~Uld.trLllW Cdrrwd I'h" act .. Ht}.'",o$
.1 '.Iii'. tu wat, Il ,jlld l,b,wls" a vl,ry
,1<:1 (JIIlpldll'd and (..llt.llil" duulilt,·Il<lsS
drUrTlrTlt>r.He also I(Joked iii:.: a lock. With c»
" '" '," ,/,1" (J1·d'.l~lilVA'I' 'i~f1,. woll.. propQ"ion'ld , .,;::jII, .. (
; " "~1"rl ..Alulkji.ilti(l 1l"I',JIl,u,nn'likeiJrlJ\IFAf'I\':fICilff' "-----c'
lille lkll:k .. r. H,~ ~.nows IllS sllit.
-c:::a--CD
==
==CD
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YOU DON'T NEED A LOT OF MONEY-
TO SHOP CARRcOLL'S
PRE -INVENTORY .. - -~****~"!*****.*****".....**-'--a-' HEV"Ai~-VOU'4'YEAR' .....•.~l-
. : BUSINESS W,OMENI· ' , .i .
: You are needed to tann . ..:'-----,* Alpha Kappa Psi "Utde-.Sisten. -te.
: F.or more informati~n" : . :
* contact: -tc
: Laurie Andrews •.385-1~27;. ::
***~*****************.
FINAL CLEARAWAY
__... _,__,,_ .. .SUPEFL.$.A-'o..l'lI.G.S....O,N_COATS, .__
COCKTAIL D.RESSES AND EVENING .
, GOW·NS. AT·HOME .,WEAR,JR. AND MIS'SES'
DRESSES. SPORTSWEAR, AND PANTSUITS
8 ...NNOCK STIlfET, 801SE
fRANKLIN RO"'O. BOISE
WEST P...RK PLAZ .... ONTARIO'
KARCHER MALL. NAMPA
GI"'COB8I SQU ...RE. SUN V"'llEY
COUNTRY aU8 CENTER, IO ...HO f ...us
BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Ham,2 eggs; toast. jelly.
hash browns, tomato juice,
..........__,.. '_ ..~_ ..cQffe.J!, .....__,
Only.51.35 l1am·2pm mon:·-sat~-----~--=--.._-~-_.---~
SUNDAY SPECIAL
All the speghetti &
garlic bread you can
eat
Only $1.00 12noon-10pm
.,t t.;,.uy~~ ...
u,i/."~out 1/a/e"tl~ ..t:a/UA and !Iif4 .
LUNCHEON SPECIALS &
REGULAR MENU 'O_, --_ .. -
SERVED DAILY
looking for a sentimental cord or' ~ne of the
sophisticated studio types? Planning to send on
unusual gift or give something important like a
closs pin or rin$l? You'll find all sorts of Volentine ideas
at your College Bookstore. So make a elate
, with us ... come in ... put Cupid to work right gway.
(this ad good for free beer with Sunday special \
,b
.'69 red Filt 860 coup.
4 ,pHd,V.dio: $1095 ••tock 'number.
1778A ~
\
, 0
FDII"USED CIIS
---_._-------_ ..-.- .._-----;' ._-_._-~\ --.---
'68 VW Bug. 4 speed with chrome
wh~lIll-.red exterior.· only $1295
stoCk number is 1147A
,.::i:~.!~.~Jft",,!'t~,].\\!:.\:\,'*'Ql\'~\l!i.'.':£·iva lIt onrv St095 stock numb'r .
1434A .
-_ .. ----c---.
II',·,·"·!,, .
" '\
"
3U50 M~tN STREET', .
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The Faculty, and Students of the Theatre Arts Oepartm~nt siBoiseStilte
College hosted the 1973 ;'Idaho Invitational Theatre'ArtsPestival" hereon'
January 25, 26, ,and'27. So'me'of the, highlights of the Festiyaltwerethe
performances of the "Professlonat Mime Troupe,"the "Improvisational'
Theatre" with Julie Payne of the San Francisco'Committee, and a sPeci~1
production of "PleaseNo Flowers" directed by Jim Bottoms. . .' ..• ' ..
An introduction to the facilities atBclseState was given tQ'the visi'tin9;
students and drama teachers by Mr. Del Corbett of the Theatre Al1lt, , . . ' ",- . ~ ' .. " ~ .. f-jf
Department, followed by Mr. Dan Coffman, Festival Manager, ~ho, < ., '.::,;~t;;1i
expressed his-eppreciation to alt of the people,whowOi'kecrlonganifhlfrd: .... '~~1:;)""
, • -. --" --.. • ,' ..... " "f ~ ;rr
hours to make the Festival a success. Gwen Harms received' special; -qt' .
recognition for her efforts as his 'assistant, and to Alpha Psi Omega, the
'Theatre Arts Department Fraternity/SOI'OJity whose.membe~ provided a
"Food Shack" for the three days.
"':'bver '600'high .sehooolstudents and teachers t;om all over the state;'
. listened with keen interest and 'admiration as Fred Norman as Director of
Student .Activities at SSC_presented the Welcoming Address entitled
"Labels-the Enc.nv of the Theatre." , ,
, Mr. Norman beganhis speechwith "Theatre is a human experience.The
experience should be one of joy and much pride, for in the final analysis~'
what is created may be a reflection of the TRUE life force."
The speech was one of encouragement and 'inspiration to the students,
'but also .includeda note of caution: "Labels are the enemy of truth arid
have always been the enemy of truth, however contemporary yalth has an
added crutch within their label."
"We now have a scape-goat. Instead of the true appreciation of the
educator, the University Professor, the teacher, and-so on. we tend to
---~'---relerinE!sslytaoenh~em for'ourmisgivings~.LL.......-, ~~ ..:.--- ---~-~'~. ---' --~---~~·II
"In any walk of life there are those for whom it is easierto find fault in,'
others, than in themselves;My sincere recommendation to all of, you young
potential theatre' aspirants, is that you useyour professorsand educators as
guides, and if you are fortunate enouqh.to haveone with the chansrnaand
genius that truly inspires you beyond yourself, YOU are then-indeed-the-'-"--
fortunate ones,--andthC:I'frTlOstcertainlyist I~~added plus, H0Vever; you are'
always learning, regardless of who or. where, in that wisdom cannot be,
acquired in just ashort living of your lile span." " .'
He went on to say: "If you are in enough plays 'and have en'ough
experiences,all guides, all directors, will give you a blending that will help.
to form your philosophy: Therefore, vou will learn lrom the superior and
the inferior, and all those in-between, However, don't use theseguidesasa .
scapegoat for your failures: The failures are a part: 01 your primingarn!'.c ..._:- ":,,'..,'-_,c· ...__~:,·.~1
growth. and the eventual substance. that will help you to become lhe'an'~t .. .
that you may be." .
• ""ll '
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Mr. Norman stated: '" [ a director can planta seed, tlliil is enough. We
. all~need_ask.ele!OninI ifej~lI:d irecl ors can g;ye lIS ;slllal I1I1ysicilEkelelon,
and the mechanics that must be the basic structure [or any trait. However,
the ~ that may be planted IS the plus. II is Ihal somnthinq SllllC;ill 1/1'11
feedsthe soul." •
In his speech, Mr. Norman praised the "spirit Turul Ihe "Irushnnss" 01
youth, adding: "You have the greatest drawing power. b':CiIlISI:YOIJ l,iJVf:
instant audiences'.Your I~Jmily;your friends, and your edIIGJlOlS.YOII IIi/VI:
an unbounded energy and a native naivenesswhich is rulrnshiru], and SOlfl!y
needed. And honest desire to achieve. YI!l through iJll 01 this, som<:llow
along the way, much of this gets misplaced. When y011 lose honl:sl nalivtl
naiveness,when you start doubting and [00 till! ill .is iIi Ihl: din:clor or Ihe
educator, then we get caught up in labels."
In closing his speech, Mr. Norman told thtl silldrmls: ',WII(m it is all said
and done, becauseyou ARE here,.it isgood. Throll!jh living ilnd (!x[jI~ri(JI1ces
you are SHARING with .each other. For in uVllry walk 01 lill:, tlwre is
indeed an aristocracy based on eXCHIII~nceof r)(:rform<J/lCl~,May I dlalllJl1ye
you young people, to reach for the stars,"
To a long round of applause, Mr. Norman Itdl. till: podillrn iJnd the
students left for their workshops, where they would Itl<JIll,and tuiJr:h,thr~ir
variety 01 talents for the thr~e days of the Festival. ....~
Dr. Charles Lauterbach..,Assistant Professor 01 TheCl!rflArts, held two
workshops entitled ",9th Century Acting Stylf;s" and "Shakespeare: The
Word". The response of the students and teachr:rsto them were: '''It's
great...lt's just- fantastic!" from a girl from Idaho Falls; and "I CCl/l'1believe
how much I've learned. Dr~ Lauterbach is really good!" from a local Boise
student.
Other workshops that received great interest wen) the "Mime"
workshop, held. by the "Menagerie Mime Troupe;" "Improvisational
Theatre" condu.cted by Julie Payne of the San Francisco Com.mittee, and
the "Directing" workshop headedby GeorgeBorches,
Special consideration should go to Mr, Harvey Sweet, Assistant
Technical Director and Mr, Frank Heise, Technical Director, who helped
judge the technical workshops and competitions,
Dr, William Shankweiler, Associate Dean, School of Arts and Sciences
was given special thanks for l1i~.b.l3lpifl the Festival, lrom severalo( the BSC
student and 'faculty who worked in organizing and rUr:1ningthe Festival. "r'
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:~~~~ ...... 1ist ... .Iornw,....of the Tommy Doney Orchestra, will be the featured dinicm1at the annual Stage Band
. Festival February 21. Green will assist high school bands throughout the day and then appear with Louis Vantrella's "Man in Blue" in
concert that enning in the sse College Union Ballroom.
Green has played with most of the big bands in American, induding Frankie Carle, Gene Krupa, Woody Herman, 84tnny Goodman,
Count Basie and many othen. He has recorded frequentfy with the major recording companies, and his latest release are Volumes Iand
" of ',21 Trombones:'
Green's appearance is being C01ponsored by Boise State College and Holsinger Music.
BSC Music Department
presents piano concert
Tlit' [~'(Ji';l~Std!i' COllt'ilt' \4\.i';1'. Dq\irtn·~.'!'t pr.··..'~n') sn'>p (Jf it'')
'll'i(,.it-,n!'i (fj ,j pt,lno con(t'!! (',~l Thurs<LJY. f.-br'.JiHV 1,.it 7 OOti.t'1.
lfl thl' ~/11dll rp(,~ILl! hdll, \~D ·111. 'Thr~'j!'Ht~'flt·; 1ft' r"n-:-d,H:)hip
'o";HH1I'r'. dnd ttH ..;r In'.tf,; {IH I'; ~,hs. \\vj.·l"'fl" t1<;,. ,~!\r,<;lst.jnt
Pruf.,..:;'·,.-)! ,If ~\o~U~I\:. BSC.
Proqr.vn pl,HllSt5 ;VP ~:j',.. U,H(',~'Y H:/{i hf;.,id. d t3SC ff .. :,tjfl~dfl
fr\i!q Chltd!l\), Orpqun iHH1 d r"Clpll.'nt ,d d H~·)C "',itJi.)i,H,..,h'i:~. St,,,;p
Gloth, d C.HJtkI1 hilJh VJH)O! -,I'tHOr ,HHt 'If"JI/lfit-, (;f d "SrillirT\!'f :n
P,lflS" ".IIOLw;hIP, 130"'IJi ,,1I';' ..... Hnl>vn ~·.1"t:, f3SC t,,",h'''''f1 .Ind
rt'cipit'nt of lh.-:! Dunkft.~y ,md "~>lf!ln\.'t In fl,lfl~," 'il tHJ!,H',ll!L1';, ,jr1(j
S,)(l(fr,1 Pt·tPf(iOn, a BSe frtH.hrn,lrl drHt tWfH'fll_i.Iry Ilf ,i B';C
';ehol,lf'ihll).
M"'i" .II tl.'vI~qoils by r'lf..iqll ,nll1pn·."s. B", It, fk"llt""·,,.
(hnpm, oInd LISlt ~ill ll<' IH"~'IlI ..d. AII1..", "" ('I]' "po.,.., \ will L,,·
"·P''''· ..llll·d on tt,,· progl,"" by lh .. folloWIIl,!
BILLY THE KID, by J\,"OIl CopLllld. ~;oI"dlol I"'l",',on,
rf1E LUnL NO.4. by AI".dlHlt'r T. !H-"·pllill. D,,,, I'y B"'d1fll'ld.
THE CAT AND THL MOUS[, by 1\.\1011 Copl,lnd, Flnh",,, M"li,
r XCUHSION NO.2, by ~.\"HII·1 ftHIh", ';Io'Vt' GIOlh.
H"',,, IS 110 ildmissi"ll f,'" ,"Id th,' ""bl" 1'" f)f(j,.J1ly I/'vllI'd 10
illll-lld.
1\ p,nq'dm 1",ltwin!) I\ml-"t.ltl C11fllpo\itlOIl5 Will b'i pr, ...."lll'd
on frid,IY, FI'lJrllary 'J, Oil C'llllpUS 111 MlJ·!!! ill 1')40 p,m.
lJ"ually ollly iI student .ludiof1C1' is pr'!','-Ilt .It. II'" COf1Cf'rId,I'':;;
howf'wr. ttlt! public is JIlU5tW"kOIllIl 10 ,1I1,'nd, wilhout cost,
8ANNAI-I·... ".'," .. ,.." ',.... $ "
"SullIllnl.lh,f' !tn Am.urlcan 0lltlrll In two ilCtS bV,1I11lcontulIlllorllry composer Carll"e
Floyd, will bolt presentud by the ijoJ-w Sldlc ColIlJlltl Music DllIlllrtmcnl on Friday end
Saturday tlveninQS. February 2 411d:J, 1013, in Ihll ase Music Auditorium. Curuiln time I.
8: 16 p:m, General adml$slontlckcls at $2 lor l\dulls and $1 for 1111 8ll!dunls through college
age 'will be ilvailablo at Iht! door, .
FloVd's contemoorarv tale of bigotry, and violence, based 011 tho Biblical legend of
Susannah and the Eldo.rs, is set In tho Tennessee mountulns in tho present time, Susannah 15
an innocent hut ehticingly oodutiful girl who Is eved lirst with suspicion then
condemnation bv 'her neighbors, The preacher. ·who inmoinoS ho is saving her soul,
ultimately seduces her, but then is murdered by Susannah's wrlgtlful brother, Highlights of
, the opera include a dramatic flWiVdl JIleeting scene and lyrical arias such as "The Jaybird
Sodo', and "Ain't it a'Pretty Night."· -',
This production of "Susannah" will be d "Iirst" lor Soisll,accordi(lg 10 William}aylor,
BSC Music Deoartmenf associ a III professor 01 voice lind opera. who is musical director for
the performances, He .furlher .states that lead roles for the operawill be double-cast for the
.two ni9ht~ 01 performance. On Friday nighl, February 2, Cvnthia Van Paepeghern will sing
the title role, SIeve Drakulich will sing Susannah's brother Sam, Jim Dobson will play tho
evangelist, Linda Schmidt will sing the role of Little Bd! McLIWl, and Don Walkup will sing
Elder Ott. Saturday night's performance will prusent Burbura Edens as Susannah, Fred
Cheslick as Sam, Don Walkup as the evanYllllst, SlW Nichols as Lillie Bat Mcl.ean and Jim
Dobson as Elder ou, Others in th,i,lll'studeiiti';lsCiiiclude n'lvidE ichrnann asElder
-McLean, Larry-Petri;;'-;;s'Eider-Ci"ealOn , -r.:"ik-;Pelers ;~;EId~~-H;;y~s,P:lltY-B~~gas Mrs.
McLean, Kerry Thompson as Mrs, GiealOn. J,1fl LythO<Joe as Mrs. Hayes and Jan~lIe Walters
as Mrs. On.
Other sse faculty involved in tht! P'l1dllction dli' Dr, Charles Lallt,',bach 01 the Theatre
Arts Department, stage dirl-elm, Dani'" RlIS,9'", MUSIC D"partrllellI, chorus fflaster; and Mr.
Taylo;;:WilberElliott and "Catherine E II 11m , voice co,h:hes. Aldn Ludwig is serving as
production pianist.
STEVE DRAKUlICH, LEFT, Ind Bafbarl Edens, right, reheane I lcene
from the upcoming Boise State ..College opera prQt!uction of "Sulllnnah:' The
production will be given in the Msuic Auditorium February 2 Ind 3 at 8:15
p.m. The parts Steve and Barbara play are double CMt. Double CMt parts in
the production are Susannah-Barbara Edenl and Cindy Van Paepeghem;
Sam-$teveand Fred Cheslik; Evangelist- Jim Ool»on and Don Walkup;
Littfe Bat Mclean-Linda Schmidt and Sue Nicholl; Elder Ott-Don Walkup
and Jim Dobson. Othen in the Ill-student cast indude·David Eichmann IS
Elder McLean, Larry Petrie IS Elder Gleaton, Mke Peten IS Elder Hayes,
Patty Berg IS Mn. Mclean, Kerry Thompson IS Mn. Gleaton, Jan Lythogoe
IS Mn. Hayes and Janelle Walt en IS Mn. Ott. MUlic 'Director for the
performances is William Taylor, BSC Music Department Illociate professor of
voice and opera; and Stage Director II Dr. Charles Lauterbach, BSC Theatre
Arts Department ISlil tant profenor.
. . . . . . . .- . . . . . . . .
CASEY'S
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BEER
DEPOT
610 VISTA
SOUP, SANDWICH
81 BEVERAGE
81.70 v.lu. for onlv 9fJC_. ..
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BI_ Sky '_ets
sh.kedown'
Boise Statt}'s awav.·from-hOme It was Clyde Dick~~ who I,ed Not only did the Bronco's ml;~ Northern Arizona kept their cool
jinx continued last weekend that saw ~ronco scorers with 17 points. I· layu·ps,. but they also failed' to as they saw Clifford, make a seven
Weber State win' 81·69 and Northern Maurice Buckingham, playing rebound and pass effectively, putting foot jumper to bring the Broncos
Arizona do likewise 62·57. . with a soft . cast on his hand, the ball in the bleachers more th~ii within two points at 51-4,9 with 4: 15
Weber State gained another' Big . contributed 13·markers to round alit once. . . 'j' left to play. '.,
Sky win over the Broncos who have the Boise State double figures. . "Clyde had trouble shooting frorn: The pressure must have acted as a
yet to beat them, ever, to run their On the other hand, Weber State the outside," Connor said. Dickey breath of fresh air to Madison as he
conference standiQg up to 4·1. had four players in the one plus one contributed only three points in the broke loose for NAU's final 10
column. Ken -Gubler, Dan Dion, Axer's gym which rests a mile and a points of the game.. . .
Wastes no .time Steve Fleming and Brady Small hit half above sea level. This factor Clifford and Maurice Buckingham by
Wasting no time with BSC, the 17, 13, 12 and 10 respectively. caused Connor to substitute freely scored on fast breaks with 1:13 lett No easy alUwer . .
. d thei d h A ' I d ,commissionerBob Jones.' . . ,"Wildcats clawe their'wav ahead to a Head coach Bus Connor for BSC and "caused us to put our timing to cut own on t e xer s ~a. . ., , There.dOesn.tseem.tobeaneasy.ank.ler. .i::
lead that never changed hands for sent in freshmen G'eorge Glover and off." . ._ . 60-55. The Axers then called time Speaking in Chicago Jones told.' ' ..
. - the rest ·0 I-the gam~-·---· -.----. ---:··~AI:Gogginl,.wilh=three=mjrrotes~Jeft:to-=:-=..-:-~::::-::::=·:-::.::..fjlSt::hatLtied-:31·3!::-"-:-·':'·'_-out:-c·~'_-. -'-~-, - --- .... - - - -new-imen'herel ithestrongersChools may--_b1JJ.\lJ:COJ..djn9.i'o ..Smith, ..'.'jU.suruo.co!J1e.
Bronc? ca?ers got as close as go.. The Jay Vee pair score? 14 Super-sub Steve Clifford qrougth McCollum brings SSC close . hav'eno alternative but to 'withdraw from up for a vo~: again."· •
28-24 With 6.53 to-qo m the ~alf pornts to break down WSU s 21 the Broncos to range within NAU Buckingham stole the ball and ~ig Sky commissioner John Roening.
before WSU dashed their hop~s 5y POIll! lead. several times in-the last half. Cliffqrd missed a clear layup under the the NCAA. Re-organization would have sayslife vote wln-CQiTieup'again,his offi.lce·
qomq to the locker room With a ended the night as co-high scorer for. pressure. . allowed some Division II schools to
35·26. halftime lead. . . Remember Lester BSC with 12 along with Bill Barnes. With' Boise State applying--the' received an NCAA bulletin calling fora'
W h h W Id k re-classify as 'major college. The Big SkyIt t e . I. cats ta 1119 , The first half saw the game tied two-on-one defense, Bob McCollum special membership convention on :.or
advantaqe of ·ttWlr fast break, BSC HIH Broncos lost their.second test· 1(1 times before going to the showers managed to bring BSe within three Conference in th~ir November meeting in before August 1,1973. .
had trouble contarnmq . the against anot~er Big S~y cell~.r:...!DiJl~_·_jn-a 31.31 deadlock: NAU led by six on a jump shot 60-57. Boise had voted.jo.seek.rectasstflcattcn .._ .._._ .., .. _... ..
powerhouse 'when they started Northern Arizona by a 6T-57 count. when they were on top 18-12. Madison and McCollum, both 6-2,' . . . Annual conventions havealways been a
al ternaunq from lone to BOise State wllLI.e.r:n~mber tester Barnes brought that down toan18-18 were called to jump for the ball with pending the' NCAA'rule changes. if part of -the NCAA but 'Roeningsaid:~'
man-to-man defense.---- . -Madison from Northern, Arrzonatie. '.. ..- .. " .. ". 11 seconds lefC--- -- -.approved.' ---- ----------~~·Id-~~~ recall th~g~O~P 'ever callinq a ..
University when the Axers come to All but too lite ,1.. The tip was controlled by - Smith said "'don't believe it's a dead --.: ,'" b h" '. . ....
town thiS weekend. . . ~ Madison and the NAU hero canned specla mem er s Ip conventIon.
MadIson scored 23 pomts agaillst Fleming, .Jeffrey and Madisi:>n the last basket to finish the action. issue; I think we'll talk about it again,
BSC. 17 of them corning in clutch rattled off six straight field goals perhaps not· until next year. but
situations in tnesecond half to lead before Boise State could start scoring
NAU III the victory. . in the initial minutes of the seco(ld definitely don'tthink it's a dead issue.
Connor said his team "missed half, By that time it was all but top
l~!lough layups." late. ' ..
According to Mrs. JeanBoyles. fenci!:l9
instructor for phYSiC, education clasSes.
"anyone that's had a fencing class: is While Boise State had" its hands
WSU me;Hs the Broncos fresh welcome to meet and fencewith the team. full,with Weber State and Northern
from a 75·54 victory ove", the Arizona. other Big Sky action had a •
rnudl·respl;cted Idaho State squad. Tennis is now being played indoors'at thorough shakedown.
The Wtldcats tore away at ·ISU·s the newly installed courts in the Idaho State split a pair with WSU
well-established zone defense and d NAU Th A th. fairgrounds pavillion building. an. e xers gave e
shOwed some strqtegy of their own Bengals .a tough bout in overtime,
by containing 6-9.center Ev Fopma. Although the tennis club meets frorTJ;8 but 6-9 center Ev Fopma shoveled
NAU puts on jinx to 9:30 AM at the fairgroundson Satur'cf~y out 39 points .and picked off 11
mornings. Mrs. Boyles says there are ot~caroms. Enroui~ to their. 60-57 ,win.
N,orthern Arizona conti~ued.. ,"iI' ,Fopma scored eIght of hIS team s 11
BSC s ItrlX on the road by pulling a hours availablealso. points in overtime.
62.5, 7 sneak?,. T.~. Axer.s bethtt~_~. This activity . which is of no cbll(!W.,ts _. . _
,the r season s stallumgs III e -r" . . ~r:- .. ~Cy Fopini" restrained L ,
Sky to 2·3 and are 5·12 for the year. for people who have had tennis and am .
HIgh scorer in the lineup for NAU more advanced. Finding the right defense agamst
will, be Lester Madison. Shooting Ev. Fopma. We~er State he/.d ISU
almost at will against BSC. Madison Mrs. Boyles canbe reaChedin gym room scoreless for fIve mill utes In the
contrIbuted 17 points in the second 110. second half to come out ahead
half to seal the win. 75-54.
Sk-.ers capture The victory was a token thatAxe" un fart bteak insured the Wildcats of at least a tie
The Axers will use the fast break .- Sk - for first place in the Big Sky
to ~~Ir advanwge. but could ~ I~ ~ ~.~ .. ~andi~~~~ro~. ~U~a~~~~~~~Mr6~~O~~~~~~.1
. " ..- - -slo~vea-'down" when--- they" pTay'on-·---'------ ~-_.- ----- .... ~-_ ..... - ... - -to "3-2. '.' Chairman of Biology Department, IS ProfessorWill Elliott, Chair-
Boise Stilte's hardwood. The Broncos SkIers brought home the only man of Music Department. and Jack Teraberry, Bookstore Maneger
B· S h' k Th Vandels lose twohav!! only 10sPtwo of nine decisions victory to olse tate t IS wee. e look on. Teraberry and Elliott lost by one point in the Fun Bowl
to Visiting hoopsters on their home Bronco snow iob was polished by playoff that includes the winners of the past four months. . "
f h C I 0 b H on the Losing two over the weekend, the. floor. res man a s orne. e w
.slalom Saturday after.noon and took University of Idaho is' noW 1-3 in
second in the downhill on Friday. '"conference play and 4-11 on the
BSC won ton the team title with season. Idaho fell to Montana 66-50
82 points while MSU and Brigham and Montana State 82-71. Both tests
Young shared second place at 73. were on'the road for the Vandals.
Weber and NAU tied for fourth place T.be Montana State Bobcats won
with 71. each of their games in Bozeman to
Boise's Craig Marotz too~ fourth stay in BigSky'contentioiif6rtne-
in the downhill behind Mark title,
Soderquist from Weber.
Bruce Lindsey placed 15th in the
slal0111'to add the final needed points
to BSe's ~vin.
C-8er ••• ek BI8 Sky wins
Bronc.o ldl.J'.'rs ~vill bdllh~ !til:
':;"0'" Sldt" WildC<ll, .Hld the
~jr,r ttidl1 /\rl/Ofld Unlvehlty Axer,
: JllC,dr'l :!:-i dod 27 rt~srJC'ulvl'ly In
~r,,' BSC !'f,ldhou'I:,
C(Jrllllllj out of two 10.,~;t.'S on the
., 'dd Idst WI.,,!: from th': '>ijrne two
'p,', /lIst rTl1,ntloned. BOISI!Stawwill
-,·,:~-t()lri1i)i(;v-i!-lTte;r-'-:-4 Big -SKY~
.• "H1II,rl:l1(.1' stdndlng.
',\Ieber Stdlu's record to date i~ an
. " :,r.~<,slvl.'orH.!~~.I~_c~tS" ar~ 4-1 ..'.
"' confPfi~nr~'; ani:t"100f)""
, ",-'·Idll.
TIll' Ogden·based f1v.! downed
thiS" SIdle 81·69 Idst TllUrsday on
i"'lf hOf!lf: floor. Bronco hoopsters
1.,-.,· ",wt to deledt Ilw Wildcats in
l,d.l·tb,,1I l'vl;r sill<;e thf~'seriesbegan
,,·'.,'rdl Yl.'drS .190. Webpt has eight
",In'; to ddt!! over BSC's ldch,
SUMMER JOBS
Wanted... Coupl. to work asmanegen
for new apertm.nt compl.x nllr BSe.
Wife mUlt be unemployed. Send bri.f
mume· to Arbiter office.
GUY- 6 Gal. nee<Md lot ~mmer
employmenl II NlltOnal Parlls.
PrIVateCamps, Dude Ranchel
and Resorts Ihroughoul ,he na·
loon Over 35.000 studenll ald4td
IISI year FOt free ,nlOtmallOn on
"udenl 1.. ,'lanCI program lend
self·addressed STAMPED enve·
lope 10 OppotluMy Research,
Oepl SJO, 55 Fillhead Drove.
Kalispell, MT 59901.
you MUST APPlY EARLY
PANHANDLE SPORTS
Friday
73
60
Priest River
Koot.nal
47
39
I;.
St. Marl.s
Clark Frk
Saturday
Sandpoint 64 K.ttl. Fall. 40
Pott Fall. 67 Lak.land 49
Plumm.r 66 Mid High 46
Motcow 64 Cou.r d' AI.n. 66
Roger 87 K.II01 66
Bonn.n Farry 66 N.I.on 68
No. Idi. College 96 Columbia •• In 68
Wallac. ,J 60 Mull.n " ' 60
In the NIC·Columbll Basin gaml, Charl.y ROil ICOrld
22 points for NIC Ind Stevl Willi. was n.xt with 17.
NIC lid at the half 44·29. Aft.r dlfutlng Columbll
8aln, the NIC·flv. Ire 10·7 on the yur Ind will .tart
I.egue pllY F.brulry 1.
Bronco grapplers put three men in
for individual places during action in
the Mountain Intercollegiate
Wrestling Association tournament at
Utah State.
As predicted by BSC coach Mike
Young. "Brigham Young easily
cruised to capture the team title with
107 points. .
Northern Colorado was second
with 62 • Air Force followed with
48Y~ Co'lorado State 44, Utah 40Y2.
Idaho State 34, Utah State 31% and
Boh;e State 30.
At 134 pounds. Tom Harrington
received a second place merit for his
efforts. Dave Chandler at 167 .... _ •• !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.~
finished third along with Jerry
Elliott at 190.
I Fennrs, nelters
get «Ii,ily
Grapplers plcic~
three -at MIWA
QUALITY TERMPAPERS
237&Woodwlrd St. Suit. 608
216- 934- 7789 .
WE GAURANTEE:
LOWllt prlOllln the U.S.A.
Flit Dellv.ry
PrOftialon.l'rttlirch
on III toplCl
.Fnttmltl ... nd IOroiltl .. wtlooml
lnqul .... now Ind IVol~ thl.llat.
minute WOfI'Y
CUB FlO Blwl
Bobcats tie for tint
-The College unior1FiJri-Bowlhad to-beoneQf the'biggesnnd"
most a~tively participated events on campus during the Fall
Semester. Everybody from students to faculty.a,nd.a~ministration
entered theseweekly contests.
The Fun Bow" was a weekly event that the"entrants had to
choose the winners of c!"rtain professional and college football ;
games.BesidesDr. Obee,ProfessorElliott and Mr. T~~aberry:other
winners were: Dale Quesnell. Bruce Holt. SteveWilliams. Scott
Hipwell, Leanne Doolittle. Liz Tester. Bob 'Hubler: Gib Wheeler,
Ron Barker. Randy Bauscher,Sterling Smith. Darrell Gatches;and
Michael Conroy. Staff \vinnerswere: Dr. Spulnik. Dr. Mark Snow,
Gordy Gochnour. GeneBlackwelder,Jon Vestal. Gwenn Ingles,Dr.
BLjl1ingtonand Dr. Nicholson.
Special recognition. should be given to Liz Tester, Dr.
Bullington andJon Vestal for beingtwo·time winners.
Topping Gonzaga 73·51, the
Bobcats are now 4-1 along with
Weber State in a tie for first place.
Montana upped its Big Sky record
. to 3-2 when they overcame Idaho
and Gonzaga 57-54,
. The Grizzlies also stayed at home
as travelling hoopsters couldn't find
the range over the weekend.
Dropping to 1-3, the 'Zags join
Idaho and Boise State in the
conference basement.
NAU remained in the middle of
. the standings at 2·3 following their
62-57 win over BSC..
WANTED: Ventriliquist to teach Ind
demonstrite in an elementlry school
for 1 hour I week.
Cell SCOOP Volunteer Pllcement .
386-3763 '
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ski
. Rental Spocial ..... $1.00 per daY'"
Tue.Wed. andThur. only
NO RESERVATIONS .
First come, first served
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